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home 

Do-

. This is qaite like winter. 
John Dinkel has returned 

from Detroit ' 
Gale Johnson was Lome from 

troit this week. 
Maecabee entertainment this Friday 

evening—remember the Gate. 
There is an interesting letter on 

page 4 from E. R. Stackabie. 
Or: Harry Haze ol Lansing was the 

guest of relatives in this place over 
Sunday. 

Rev. A. A. Wall of Salem preached 
at the Cong'l oburoh last Sunday 
morning and evening. 

Sleigh-bells were Ward in town for 
the first time this season, Tuesday. A 
little more snow now would make fine 
Sleighing. 

Mrs. Mains, who has been at the 
sanitarium for several weeks with her 
son, returned to her home in Will-
iamsron the last ot last week, 

Cbe mercury went about the lowest 
Tuesday niwrht ot any time this winter 
Some registered 8 below zero, 
many v r e from 10 to 16 below. 

but 

Assessment No. 89 ot the LOTMM 
is now due and must be paid betore 
Feb. 1,1907. Addie Placeway, F. K. 

A son HIS born to Bey. D. G. 
Littlejonn and wife Tuesday night 

Mrs. Thoe. Terbune of Howell is tak-
ing treatment at the sanitarium here. 

The opera bouse managers are hav
ing the interior of the building decor
ate . L. B. Smith is doing the work 

The different departments ot the 
school here have been having exami
nations this week so that part of the 
pupils have been having a vacation 
part of tbe time. 

Tbis section was visited Saturday 
night and Sunday by a cold wave and 
wind storm—in fact a regular bliz
zard. The only damage we learn of 
is tbe distruct'on of tbe windmills on 
the tarms of W. H. Placeway and 
Thos Clark and a board blew from 
D. ti. Mowers1 woodshed through the 
side of G. K. Henry's residence. 

A. W. Wilsey of Detroit was in 
town the first of tbe week and doctor
ed up a good many gasoline lamps. 
He will be bere again tbe first of next 
week and install a Pitner system of 
lights in the office and rooms of the 
Dispatch. Anyone having lamps 
that need repairing, cleaning or need 
new lamps had better have them on 
hand at that time. 

• * * ' 
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Well Begun is Half Done 

,-r 

Just make n start, then its 
easy to have a guad portrait 
of yourself. 

Pretty arid Suitable Mount-
fn&a for all Styles of 

Photographs. 

Photographic SWdio 

Daisie B, -Gtapsll 
Stockbr idge , M ich igan 

Maccabee eutertainment 
evening, January 25. 

Friday 

Bowman's 

For Quality and Price 

Our Mid-Winter Sale is HOW 
on. We make this the event 
of the year. You can pick 
up some splendid bargains aJl 
through the store. 

Stock is Complete in Every Department 
Every clerk stands ready to welcome you 
E v e r y d a y a Bargain D a y 

E A. BOWMAN. 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

!*9 

"He Don't Hurt You" 

"His Prims 
Glass Warranted 
Allow," 

and— 

are Low as First 
Work Will 

The Very Latest in a 

Plate Which Will 
Not Drop 

I at) here to stay so my guarantees 
.̂  _* are always good. 

Come and see me if your plate drops 
and I will guarantee that one of my 
N e w V e l l u m D o u b l e S u c t 
ion P l a t e s will not fall. Don't 
wear A misfitting plate. 

. 1 will give you some remarkable bar. 
gains in Bridge and Crown Work in 
the next two weeks. 

My ?system for painless work is a 
"winner, and all who try it are more 
than satisfied. 

:: IC li> 

Plate Work, Bridge Work and Crowns at Very 
Low Prices for the Next Two Weeks 

Dr. E. L. Moore 
CUT R A T B D E N T I S T 

MftMfftfV, - MICH. 

Plates, - $4..00 to $10.00 
Gold Crowns, $3410 
Bridge Work, $3.50/1 
GoW Pi l l ! * * * , $!!>< 
driver PHTlns*, 8 0 c 

Monroe and Musk rats 
EftSTEM MCHIfiM PBE$S CLUB BUQUET-

EOII THE HISTORIC CJT? 

Cn tbe invitation of tbe Merchant's 
.and Manufacturers Club of Monroe, tbe 
Eastern ilK-bigae Press Club enjoyed 
a trip to that b.storic city, on Friday 
Uft, tbe occasion of their regular 
mid-winter meeting. About 150 edit
ors, with tbeir wires, daughters or 
sweethearts, were present and passed 
very pleasant and profitable afternoon 
and evening. 

Ontside of those who have made 
history a study, are probably none 
who realize that Monroe was one o 
tbe first places settled in this state. Tt 
is noted the sttte over, and in fact in 
several other states, as a "nursery 
city,r and well it may be, for there is 
bat tew it any other places in the 
United States where tbere are larger 
or better nurseries. 

Tbe Press Clnb were tbe guests of 
tbe D. U. R from Detroit to Monroe, 
a social car being placed at their dis
posal by the company. Tbey left De
troit at 1245 and arrived in Monroe 
at abont 2 o'clock*, where they were 
taken in tow by tbe recaption commit
tee and given a souvenir ribbon, with 
a real Indian arrow attached. Twen
ty carriages were at once provided 
for and a trip was made through the 
town. A. 8. Bragdon, Jr. of the Rec
ord-Commercial, was eyery where pres 
ent to see that every member of tbe 
Press Clnb enjoyed themselves. 

The first stop was made at the borne 
of General Caster at Monroe and Sec
ond street, and in which tbe party 
was deeply interested; the Monroe 
Foundry & Furnace Co., where souve-
nire were distributed; Memorial place 
where the state erected a monument 
(or tbe brave Kentucky soldiers wbo 
fell at the massacre of tbe Raisin, 
1813; Altenbeim institute, erected for 
aged Lutheran people; the homestead 
of Col. Francis Navarre, where Gen. 
Winchester is thought to have taken 
refuge after the massacre; the Monroe 
Stone Co., where a battery blast was 
arranged and discharged and 50 car 
loads of stone was released. 

One of the interesting places visited 
was the large paper and cardboard 
factory where, not only tbe cardboard 
is made but the same is made up 
into boxes of every description all 
printed ready for the articles they ate 
to contain. A visit was also made to 
the store rooms ot Ilgenfritz Son's 
nursery wbere tbe ladies were given 

Coatiaved oa Pa*** 4. 

AFTER HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

We have a few things left from our 
great Holiday Sale which you will want * 

f ine China, Lamps, Stationery, Novelties, am 
Candies 

Pure Drugs— Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at 

F a r m e r s ' Inst i tu tes 

There are to be four one da> insti
tute? held in tbis county in February 
with speakers from tbe state to assist 
the local talent. Dates and places as 
follows: 

Feb. 8, Cong'l church, Tyrone. 
Feb. 9, opera house, Brighton. 
Feb. 11, Oak Grove. 
Feb. 12, Parker's Corners, Iosco, 
The regular round-up of institutes for 

the county, at court house in Howell, Feb. 
19 and 20. 

M. E. Church Motes. 

There was tbe usual service? Sun
day morning bnt owing to the severe 
weather and wind not a ve.y large 
number >vere out. Tbe weather con
tinued so bad in tbe evening that 
there was no service. 

Tie attendance at Sunday school 
was the smallest in months—48. The 
lessons in the Old Testement are prov
ing very interesting. 

The second quarterly conference 
will be held Saturday evening, Feb. 2« 
when a good attendance is desired. 

The special servtoe* are still being 
continne&aad mMfrgeod it resulting, 

is* Minnie Beat, ol Dttm\t, i» her* 
is weet aarittitflt with her excellent 

voice. Bhe will be reaettber**1 by 
all as she waa here several weeks last 
winter ind made many friends. 

F. A. SIGNER'S 

This space has been pur-
chased by the 

IVew Clothing 
Firm 

'4 -i 
«4. . ..•o.j 

W a t c h w h a t they have to o f f e r h e r e a f t e r . 

j * " 

Attention Maccabees 
AND ALL OTHER BEES 

The largest swarm of bees in the County will 
be found at the Pinckney Opera House, Fri
day evening, when Finney's Colored Orches
tra, of Detroit, with seven pieces of music, will 
capture the whole bunch, not even one will 
try to escape. It will be wonderful ho*v easy \ 
it can be done. Come and see for yourselves. 

Committee 

I t ! 

:¾ 

January 1,1907 
We wish to thairk our many friends 

aud customers for their liberal patron

age, and hope to have toe continuance 

of the same by fair dealing and keep* 

ing the best stock of goods in Living-

ston county to choose from. . ! , . . . . 

Besp. Yours, I 

Teeple Hardware Co. 

* 1 
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BRING COOP HEALTH 
4)rw William' Pink PJlto,UJse* Aft* 

the Grip, Arrest Fata! Decline and 
Rebuild ths tystem. 

. Any bodily weakness caused by • 
-deficiency in the blood can be cured 
"by tho use of Dr. Williams' Pink ?U1* 
bemuse these pills actually make new 
bloci'. Alter attacks ot the grip the 
Wood is generally run down and tt* 
patient continues to decline. 

"About three years a«P." **** M » 
Jennie Cowan, of 71¾ N. Henry 
Street, West Bay City, Hfclu. "I 
caught a severe cold, which ran Into 
the grip. I was confined to my bad 
for two weeks. At the end of that 
time I was able to be aboat. but was 
completely run down. I was so weak 
X could hardly stand, my cheeks had 
no color and I felt faint My heart 
would flutter and it was difficult fox 
me to breathe at times. Neuralgia 
settled In the back of my head and 
stomach and I suffered from rheuma
tism in my shoulders. 

*l had the care of the best doctor 
In town but became *Q better until a 
friefld told me one day how she had 
been cured by Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills and I decided 1» try them. I 
soon felt better and continued using 
them until I was entirely cured. They 
built .me up'again to perfect health 
and I use them now whenever I feel 
at all sick and they always help me." 

Dr. Williams* Pinlc Pills are inval-
unable in such cases, as well as in 
other blood diseases, because they not 
only drive off the germs of the disease 
but build up the system. The pills 
have cured anaemia, rheumatism, af
ter-effects of fevers, neuralgia and 
many other severe disorders. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, 50 cents per box, 
six boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T. 

BUILT OF FOSSIL BONES. 

Queerest House in the World Is In 
Wyoming. 

"The queerest house in the world." 
said a zoologist, "is undoubtedly the 
famous Bone cabin of Wyoming, near 
the Medicine Bow river. This cab
in's foundations are built of fossil 
bones. 

"Bones of dinosaurs jaws of the 
diplodocus, teeth of the brontooaurus, 
knuckles of the ichthyosaurus, vertet-
brae of the camarasaurus, chunks of 
the barosaurus, the cetiosaurus, the 
brachiosaurus, the stegiosaurus, the 
the printholestes or bird-catching di
nosaur—all entered into this wonder
ful cabin's foundations, making it the 
most curious and the most costly edi
fice, not excepting the Pennsylvania 
capitol, in America. 

"This hut was built by a Mexican 
sheep-herder, who ha4 happened by 
chance on the grandest extinct animal 
bed in the world. This was a plot 
of about 50 yards square wherein lay 
in rich profusion the bones of all 
the animals of the reptilian age. The 
heaviest and the lightest, the largest 
and the Bmallest, the most tranquil 
and the most ferocious lay side by 
side. 

"The place was evidently once a 
river bar, and Jthe dead bodies that 
floated down the stream were here 
arrested, to lie for hundreds of thou
sands of years till a sheep-herder 
came along, and, rooting among the 
bones as big as bowlders, set about 
the building of the world's queerest 
cabin." 

A woman gets almost as much sat
isfaction out of a good cry as a man 
does out of a "smile." 

W H I T E BREAD 

gimlwqt §isftaUk 
r*4Xft U A v a s t * * Fnfe 

<-vr * 

nKCKXXT, MICH1QAJ 

Make Marriage En^aaemanta PubJte. 
About the only practicable improve

ment in marriage is that suggested by 
a Kansas legislator; who is going J» 
Introduce a bill compelling the publi
cation of marriage engagements for 
30 days preceding the ceremony. This, 
of course, is already the Custom in 
some circles of society, where mar
riage engagements are , invariably 
made public. Among the Jews , en
gagements are regarded as only one 
degree less sacred than marriage it
self. In Europe the laws of most 
countries compel the publication of 
banns of marriage, so that the whole 
community is made aware.that matri
mony is contemplated and any im
pediment to the match may be dis
covered. But among a large majority 
of people in the United States no 
4uch provision is made. Hasty mar
riages are frequent, and even when 
engagements are of some length they 
are not always acknowledged. This, 
of course, makes deception easy, and 
even crime. A man may marry 40 
wives, as Hoch did, says the Chicago 
Journal, and unless some unusual cir
cumstance irises he may escUpe de
tection. A law compelling the publi
cation of marriage engagements 
would undoubtedly lessen the evils 
attending matrimony in this country. 
If for 30 days before the knot is tied 
the news were circulated and dis
cussed by everybody interested, many 
a bad marriage would be prevented 
and much suffering would be avoided. 
Marriage is a very important event 
in human life, and the state should 
take every means to make it safe. 

No Good Definition of Death. 
Tests fcû  death occupy considerable 

space in medico-legal literature, and 
yet they leave much to be desired in 
the way of certainty. There is aston
ishingly little evidence that anyone is 
ever burled alive, and even if true, 
suffocation would prevent regaining 
conscionaaABav The stories of suffer
ing revealed by opened coffins are 
merely old wives' tales of stormy 
winter evenings when weird shadows 
were cast by the fireplace, but they 
have created a popular idea that bur
ial alive is common and that we must 
have a sure test for death. Yet there 
is no good definition of death, and we 
can never have a test for the un
known. To Loeb and his school, life 
of protaplasm is merely the total of 
its reactions BB a chemical machine— 
a theory already venerable with age, 
but no nearer proof than it was 2,500 
years ago. Resuscitation of those ap
parently dead has been fairly com
mon, declares the American Medicine. 
The startling thought has been an
nounced |fciat perhaps they were really 
deadf*u|»isyihe body had ceased its 

: activities tnrd "team work" was end-
! ed. It was like a factory in which 
work had stopped, but the workmen 
were still standing around idle though 
ready to begin if the machine were 
started again. It needed some one to 
turn on the steam, or correct some 
defect or breakdown. 

Makes Trouble for People with Weak 
intestinal Digestion. 

A lady in a Wis. town employed a 
physician who instructed her not to 
eat white bread for two years. She 
tells the details of her sickness and 
she certainly was a sick vmnan. 

"In the year 1887 I gave out from 
overwork, and imtil 1901 I remained 
an invalid in bed a great part of the 
time. Had different doctors but noth
ing seemed to help. I suffered from 
cerebro-spinal congestion, female trou
ble and serious stomach and bowel 
trouble. My husband called a new 
doctor and after having gone without 
any food for 10 days the doctor or
dered Grape-Nuts for me. I could eat 
the new food from the very first 
mouthful. The doctor kept me on 
Grape-Nuts and the only medicine 
was a little glycerine to heal the 
alimentary canal. 

"When I was up again doctor told 
me to eat Grape-Nuts twice a day»aad 
no white bread for two years. I got 
well in good time and have gained in 
strength so I can do my own work 
again. 

"My brain has been helped so much, 
and I know that the Grape-Nuts food 
did this, too. I found I had been 
made ill because I was not fed right, 
that is I did not properly digest white 
bread and some olker food I tried to 
Jive on. 

"I have never been without Grape-
Nuts food since and eat it every day. 
You may publish this letter if you like 
so it will help someone else." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich. Get the little book," "The Road 
to WellvMe," 1¾ pkgs. • 

California Architecture. 
One glance'at'the long low corridor 

of Santa Barbara Mission, of San 
Juan Capistrano; another at the solid 
adobe walls of such a house as the 
old Morris residence in Los Angeles, 
and you know where the modern 
American California found the models 
upon which she has based many of 
her most beautiful buildings, says 
Travel Magazine. If the mission 
fathers from Spain had not built their 
missions on that coast; if their fol
lowers had not built their adobe 
houses surrounding the misslqns, the 
Californian of to-day would have a 
different style of architecture. 

Mr. Lewis-James, the leading bary
tone in the Moody-Manners Opera 
company, a noted English organiza
tion, has had an interesting history. 
He was born in Aberdare, South 
Wales, and went to work in a coal pit 
when he was 12 years old. He sang 
in local concerts and competitions 
which are popular among the Welsh, 
and eventually achieved such prestige 
in his homo neighborhood that he 
waB urged to study music seriously. 
This he did for two years, while con
tinuing his work as a coal miner. 
Then the Carl Rosa company visited 
Cardiff, and Mr. James sang privately 
for the director, who engaged him at 
once for three years, and afterward 
he Joined the Moody-Manners com
pany. 

OPPOSES UNION OF TEACHERS >J 
Nicholas- Murray Bntier, who recently told th« 

Chicago school board It was breeding anarchy by 
reeogaUinc t i e Teachers' Pederetion «nd said 
that all unions among employes of the public a n 
lisngemns, U a noted educator and president oi 

__^^^^— Columbia university in New York city. It has 
^JBto s^0ssssssssss l **en said on good authority that in the event ol 
f A flVSf^LiiiS ttther Senator Piatt or Depew resigning Prof. 

^ ™ -«aw^BsssssM Butler would sneceed to the position. 
A year ago Prof. Butler made a trip to Ger 

many. He breakfasted with the kaiser and sug 
gested an interchange of professors which has 
since resulted in President Roosevelt sending as 
American educator to a Berlin university. Prof 
Butler's observations led him to believe that Ger 
many's recent wonderful advances are due tc 
"fads" in the schools. He said: 

"I believe In what are called the fads and frills—In other words, the teach
ing of physical culture, of manual training, of drawing, of that which trains 
the hand and eye. There is a growing sentiment in favor of such education 
and within ten years the personnel of the teachers will be so changed thai 
these branches will be generally adopted. They will be taught, too, not to a 
perfunctory or lackadaisical way, but by teachers who believe in them^It 
will, of course, be hard for those instructors who were brought up with th* 
idea of teaching only certain things to follow thlB new idea." 

Prof. Butler is 44 years old and the author of several leading educational 
works. . 

FRENCH GIRL ARTIST WINS FAME 
Although she is only 25, and, one might think, 

altogether too pretty to be a real genius, no one 
can question, the .claim of Mile. Louise Lavrut to 
be o n e , o f the .mpst.gifted women artists of the 
day^':* 

Having won some of the highest honors In 
the French art world Mile. Lavrut recently Went 
to London to gtve an exhibition of her paintings, 
and, considering, her. .great ability ajttd the:,fact 
that she has t h O a c k l n g of the king himself, i t is 
not surprising tjbat her visit proved more or less 
of a triumph. Commissions for portrait* of lead
ing members of the fashionable wbrldf are coming 
in faster than they can be executed- b y the young 

_—.—_____ Pre-frih,artist ••.' > .-. V •," 
The story of Mile. Lavr^scaiTjer i^a truly wonderful tale. |«he showed 

an aptitude for d r a w i n g ^ 0 6 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ "When & school at 
the Legio*of Honor establtalyrasw-*.a,n^^ehfl^,^ w4_ allow/*} to .flrsw 
with crayons, and" her Blftdi«^Attracted..tB*: ^ f t U o a of Jules Lefebvrev who 
was at that time-one^'bfthpj visiting professpfb^Ke washed' the child, and 
finally, after much opppBitipj Jfcj_&;k<& ftfhily secured" permission for her to 
attend the Julian academy^' *•*** •-»*.-•*•. 

After a thorough grounding in the elementary art there she \ras allowed 
to enter the ateliers of'Jules Lefebvre and Robert Pleurj. When 11 year? 
old her first plfttnre Was: exhibit_d $t tje Salpn. -ahe^ wa|£ept hard at work 
in the studios of" her two' masters; untiCfttUS1 h#|hkttK»W_ that year's Salon 
bronght her an honorable mention. Then she estaDli-ihe^ her own studio apd 
began taking fjommissions. ' vW " •* " * " . , . , , •afc?--'* 

The next yqar. j$e repeiv^tt-^tordKu^niedij fOJ^eShiijckbe^p.icture 
— " -* - • " ^ 1 ¾ ^ 8 P ' c t a ^ ' v ^ ^ con-

fifl'qftcer .of the academy, 
of ffftWJ^lndustriry and last 

year won the blue ribbon of the art wor40tfthe- gjolifc m«fr_t of the, A French 
Salon for the best portrait of the year. The FrencVgbirerliniittt teen bought 
several of her pictures, and she became the rage j ^ j j f ^ p l a ^ f goN medal 
picture Is a portrait of the two daughters of the- P^d_^|BKf>P_rente. 

in the Saloir. Tfie municipality of Rheims box 
tinae^*o 'com,' rapidly. Mile.. I^vxuJ ^ - ^ § t ( 
Was next promoted to Chevalier~'dr th< 

. . Value-of Ooafe. lUt-
Italy St a oou&try noted for its n r 

twrnivtm^mtm MIL i*t we H * 
tfi* infantile mortality 66 per oeat 
reft than in <mr owagcountry. anA 
tfcere, t»fc> *u|KUtfulo«a £ l e t t a a 
found. Italy 
try, ind thifre _ . 
scarcely heard d l A l t is not an no-
common sight there t a j ^ e . j n infant 
or Bfhfli child deawlnj 3ta dla 
straight froa, the little.4>*t frhich 
been brought on to the steps or ' 
$ e house tor.the.purpose. 

_ . 

I , Good to Look At. 
A girl w i t h magnlfKiant .1 

hair looked delightful i - ' h 
serge with a copper colore^ 
perched on her beautiful hair and t w o 
copper buckles at hef "WTtist and cop- -
per colored kid shoes and stockings. 
These shoes, it may be remarked, are 
made in th? most practical shades and 
kids, and can be cleaned with prepa
rations specially made f,or them, and 
the colored Btockings are everywhere 
to be had of suitable warmth. 

Japan's iron Coinage. 
In Japan an iron coinage, begun 

about 163G, has existed up to the pres
ent day. A curious coin made of a 
mixture of si lver and copper was lqng 
in use in Japan. It varied in size from 
a small pea to a large bean. Lead 
coinB were also used there for t v e 
centuries. Glass was employed as a 
substance for coin for m a n y centur ies 
in Egypt, while wooden money is men* 
tioned in many of the Buddhistic 
writings. 

Not Asking Much. 
London bachelors expect their 

women friends to entertain them, t h e y 
aecept their hospitality, but they rare
ly offer anything in return. Even a 
cup of tea and a tsroll in the park, or 
to a picture gallery, is all that is re
quired,—-Queen, a, 

T T " 

• The World's Worst Coachman. 
It is a great reproach to us as a na

tion of horsemen and horse lovers 
that while our London cabmen are 
haps the best drivers in the world, 
society coachmen are probably- tfc» 
very worst.--Cavalry Journal. 

Incorruptible Jurist. 
The Portuguese say of an 

ible man: "He does not weer 
which recalls the story of $fr '1 
Morx"w_> was presented by a grate-
fuKcl irat /with a pair of gloves filled 
with <ioljJs. He wrote: "As It w e r e 
/against courtesy to refuse your N e w 

/Year ' i gift, I am content to take "*"' 
g l o v e s / b - t I utterly refuse tfcetr 
Ing."—Sund_y Magazine. 

.. 

A Written Guarantee tX . " Z S * . ^ . 0 " " ' " i s "* *"tmam"yom c" 

COLUMBIA GRAPfiiOPnONE 
With this guarantee you don't guess, you KNOWwhkh is b e s t ASK 
YOUR OWN B4NKER as to our responsibility and financial standing. T r e e T r i a l e n d E a S V P a y m e n t O f f e r 
Then send to our nearest dealer or to u s and ge t our . . . . '"''nmmmm • _-__•_-_•• 7 — 

This i* your chance to secure the BEST TALKING MACHINE MADE, on payments which will not be felt, 

WE ACCEPT OLD MACHINES OP ANY HAKE IN PART PAYMENT. 

The Graphophone is the Ideal Entertainer in the Home I Have you eycr K9€d i t ? Try u 

—-—-—-_---»-__-- - - - - - -_-______- a0C| jud^e for yourself. 

Cr«r>d Prix, Paris, IOOO Ds-Jbic Oram! Prizt, M. fouls, (904 
Highest Award, Portland, 1905 

170 
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CHAPTER XI l<—Continued. 
"They moved down to Jackson 

county, Missouri, too," concluded nit 
informant, thus adding to the flame. 
They had gone to set up their home 
In the very Zlon that the Gentiles 
with so much bloodshed had wrested 
from the Saints. 

Even when the first anger . cooled 
and he could face the thing calmly In 
all Its deeper aspects, he was still 
very bitter. While he had stanchly 
kept himself for her, cherishing with 
a single heart all the old memories of 
her dearness, she had been a wife 
these seven years,—the wife, more
over, of a mob-leader whose minions 
had put them out of their home, and 
then wantonly tossed his father like 
a dead branch into the waters. She 
nad loved this uniformed murderer— 
Ills little Prue—perhaps borne him 

,. children, while he, Joel Rae, had been 
all too scrupulously true to her mem
ory, fighting against even the pleased 
look at a woman; fighting—only the 
One above could know with what des 
perate valor—against the warm-heart
ed girl with the gray eyes and the 
ted lipB, who laughed In her knowl 
edge that she drew him—fighting her 
away for a sentimental figment, until 
•he had married another. 

Now. when he might have let him 
aelf turn to her, his heart freed of 
the image of that yellow-haired girl 
ao long cherished, this other was the 
wife of Elder Pixley—the fifth* wife— 
and an unloving wife as he knew. 

She had sought him before the mar 
riaga, and there had been some 
whoUy frank and simple talk between 
ta«a% It had ended by his advising 
aarto marry Elder Plxley so that sha 
night be saved into the Kingdom, 
and by her replying, with the old 
rsekleet laugh, a little dry and 
strained, and with the wonderful gray 
ayes Mil upon him,—"Oh, 111 marry 
"him! Small difference to me what 
man of them I marry at all,—now!" 

And while he, by a mighty effort, 
had held down his arms and let her 
turn away, the woman for whose 
memory- he'd4d.it Whs the wife Of tfrff 
enemy, caring nothing for his fidel
ity, sure to feel not more than amused 
pity for him should she ever know 
of it. Surely, It had been a brave 
struggle—for nothing. 

But again the saving thought came 
that he was being tried for a purpose, 
lor some great work. And now it 
aeemed that the time of it must be 
near. As to what it was there could 
be little question: it muBt be to free 
his people forever from Gentile ag
gression or interference. Everything 
pointed to that. He ijas to be en
trusted with great powers, and be 
made a Lion of the Lord^o lead them 
to their Rightful glory, ~ 

', CHAPTER XIII. 

How t*e Sainta.VYere Brought to Re 
pentance. 

He put hiriorcfc to the tindev of 
Irreligton at tjjfefljafffunga? jaeating 
after his return; There weteno pre
monitions, no warnings, no signs. 

A few of the^Elders had preceded 
him to rejoice at the escape of the 
last handcart party from death in 
the mountains; and Brigham, after 
giving the new<spjn.exs_ some practical 
hints about their shelter during the 
winter now upon^tSathiiifcao' invited 
Elder Rae to addresB the congrega
tion. 

He arose and came uncertainly for
ward, apparently weak, able hardly 
to stand without leaning upon 'the 
desk in front of him; his facie waxen. 
and drawn, hollowed, at the cheeks 
and temples, his long hands thin to 
transparency. Life was betrayed in 
him only by the eyes. These burned 
darkly, far back under his brows, and 
flashed fiercely, as his glance darted 
swiftly from side to side. 

At first-he spofce weakTy and slow-
''" ly, his opening words almost inaudi

ble, so that the throng" of people be
fore him leaned forward in sympa
thetic Intentness, and silence became 

^absolute in the great hail except for 
the high quavering of his tones. But 
then came a miracle of reinvigora-
tlon. Little by little his voice swelled 

^¾^ until it was full, sonorous, richly 
warm and compelling, the words 

pouring from htm with a fluency that 
enchained. Utile by little his lean
ing, drooping posture of weakness be
came one of towering strength, the 
head flung back, the gestures free 
and potent Little by little bis burn
ing eyes seemed to send their flash 
and glow through all his body, so that 
he became a»/r6itui* oTJlfe and .Ire, 

~They4ee«d eaee word aew^but sttti 
they leaned forward as when he spoke 
at first, iaaudibly—caught thrilled and 
breathless in his spell, eves to the 
Elders, Priests, and Aposttes sitting 
near him. Nor was his manner aione 
impressive. His words were new. He 
was calling them sinners and cove
nant-breakers, guilty of pride, covet* 
ousneas, contention, lying, stealing, 
moral uucieanness—and launching 
upon them the curse of Israel's God 
unless they should repent 

Such was the opening gun In what 
became known as the "reformation." 
The conditions had been ripe for I t 
and in that very moment a fever of 
repentance spread through the 2,000 
people who had cowered under his 
words. Alike with the people below, 
the leaders about him kacUbeen fired 
with his spirit and when he sat down 
each of them arose in turn and 
echoed his words, denouncing the pec-
pie for their sins and exhorting them 
to repentance. 

After another hour of this excite
ment priests and people became alike 
demoralised, and the meeting broke 
up in a confusion of terror. 

As the doors of the tabernacle flew 
open, and the Saints pushed out of 
that stifling atmosphere of denuncia-

like the arms of tome automaton of a?, 
which hie mind bad control 

Not until night fall did the hymns 
cease and the crowd dwindle away. 
The air grew colder, and he began to 
feel pain again, the water cutting 
against his lega like a blade. Little 
groups were sow hurrying off in the 
darkness, <nd tan-laaK^aint he had 

.baptised.-was standing tor the mo
ment chill and dripping, oa the bank. 

Seeing dttJt'Was no oneAelse to 
come, be staggered out of the stream 
where he had stood for three hours, 
ftAdiM bls>*eet curiously clumsy; ami 
uncontrollable, Below him la the 
stream anojhaa. ffldar stjJJ watted to 
baptise a nma a y t womgf; fort those 
who had baa* above him in the river 
were gone,, and his owm work was 
done. •****''*'?. ** "** 

He had beem heajrtag footsteps be
hind him, ertMWjfflRtasr over the 
packed snow-patnv iflFtoight have to 
ask for helfkte reach? his home, Even 
as the steps' came cJoiC he felt' him
self swaying. He leaned oyer on the 
fence, but to his amazement that 
swayed, too, and threw him hack. 
Then he felt himself falling toward 
the street; but the creaking steps 
ceased, now by his side, and he felt 
under him something soft but firm— 
something that did not sway as the 
fence had unaccountably done. With 
his balance thus regained, he discov
ered the thing that held him to be a 
woman's arm. A woman's face looked 
close into his, and then she spoke. 

"You are so cold. I knew you 
would be. And I waited—I wanted to 
do for you—let me I" . 

He Put Out His Arms and Drew Her to Him. 

tion, a cry came to the lips of the 
dozen that *first escaped: 

"To the river—the waters of bap
tism!" 

The words were being taken up by 
others until the cry had run back 
through the crowd to the leaders, still 
talking in excited groups about the 
pulpit. These comprehended when 
they heard It, and straightway a line 
of conscience-stricken Saints was 
headed toward the rlvex: 

There in the icy Jordan, on that 
chUl December afternoon, when the 
snows lay thick on the ground, the 
leaders stood and burled the sinful 
ones anew in the cleansing waters. 
From the sinners themselves came 
cries of self-accusation; from the 
crowd on the banks came the strains 
of hymns to fortify them for the icy 
ordeal and the public confession. 

There in the freezing current stood 
Joel Rae until long after the Decem
ber sun had gone below the Oquirrh 
hills, performing hfs office of baptism, 
and reviving hope in those his wprdn 
had smitten with fear. 

His strength already depleted by 
the long march with the hand-cart 
party and by the exhausting strain 
of the day, he was early chilled by 
the water into which he plunged the 
repentant sinners. For the last hour 
that he stood in the stream, his whole 
body was numb; he had ceased to 
feel life in his feet and his arms 
worked with a mechanical 'stiffness 

At once there came back to" him 
the vision of a white-faced woman; in 
the crowd along the river bank^ star
ing at him out of deep, gray eyes-sun
der heavy^ black brows. 

"Mara—Mara!" 
"Yes, yes—you are so cold!" 
"But you must not stand so close— 

see, I am wet—you will be chilled!" 
"But you are already chilled; your 

clothes are freezing on you; and you 
were falling Just now. Can you 
walk?" 

"Yes—yes-rmy. house la yonder." 
"I know; it's far; it's beyond the 

square. You must come with me." 
"But your house is still farther!" 
She had, started him now, with a 

firm grasp of hii arm, walking be
side him in the deep snow, and try
ing to keep him in the narrow pat?h. 

"No—I am staying here with Hu
bert Plimon's two babies, while tho 
mother has gone to Provo where Hu
bert lies sick. See—the light there. 
Come with me—here's the gate—you 
shall be warmed." 

Slowly ancr with many stumblings, 
leaning upon her strong arm, he made 
his way to the cabin door. She 
pushed it open before him and he Kit 
the great warm breath of the room 
rush out upon him. *̂ Then he was in
side, Bwaylng again uncertainly upon 
his feet. In the hovering light that 
came from the fireplace he saw tho 
bed in the far corner where the two 
small children were sleeping, saw 

T Mara with her back to the door, faclnjr 
him breathlessly, saw the heavy 
shadows all about; bat be was con-
adous of hardly more than the vast 
heavenly warmth that rolled out from 

-the-fire-and enfolded Mm. ami made 
him drank. 4 -+•* 
c "Again he wlfcd lftre fallen, but 
she steadied him down on to a wide 
coach covered' with buffalo robes, be
side the Si***fireplace; and'here he 
fell at once into a stupor. She drew 

"bet the couch* so that it caught mere 
or the heat; palled off the water-
soaked boots'and the stiffened coat, 

'"wrapped him in a blanket which she 
warmed before the fire, and covered 
him still.agaia with one of the .buf
falo robes. 

She went then to bring food and to 
make a hot drink, which she strength
ened with brandy poured from a little 
silver flask. 

Presently she aroused him to drink 
the hot liquor, and then, after another 
blank of stupor, she aroused him 
again to eat He could take but little 
of the food, but called for more of 
the drink, and felt the soul of it thrill 
along his frozen nerves until they 
awoke, sharpened, alert, and eager. 
He lay so, with closed eyes a littla 
time, floating in an ecstasy that 
seemed to be half stupor and half of 
keenest sensibility. Then he opened 
his eyes. She was kneeling by the 
couch on which he lay. He felt her 
soft quick breathing, and noted the 
unnatural shining of her eyes and 
lips where the firelight fell upon 
them. All at once he threw out his 
arms and drew her to him with such 
a shuddering rush of power that she 
cried ajpud in vquick alarm—but the 
cry was smothered under his kisses. 

For ages the transport seemed to 
endure, the little world of *his senses 
whirling madly through an illimitable 
space of sensuous light, his, lips melt
ing upon hers, his neck bending in 
the circle of pulsing warmth that her 
soft arms wove about it, his own 
arms crushing to his breast with 
frenzied fervor the whole yielding 
splendor of her womanhood. A mo
ment so, then he fell back upon the 
couch, all his body quivering under 
the ecstasy from her parted lips, his 
triumphant senses rioting insolently 
through the gray, cold garden of his 
vows. 

And then, as he lay so, there start 
ed wkth electric quickness, from some 
sudden coldness of recollection, the 
Image of Prue. Sharp and vivid it 
shone from this chill o/. truth like a 
glittering star from the clean winter 
sky outside. Prue was before him 
with the tender blue of her eyes and 
the fleecy gold of her hair and her 
joy of a* child—her little figure shrug
ging and nestling In hla arms in 
happy faith—calling ^ a s Bhe had 
called to him that morning—"Joel— 
Joel—Joel!" 

He shivered in this flood of cold, 
relentless light, yet unflinchingly did 
he keep his face turned full upon the 
truth it revealed. 

He sat up on the couch, looking 
aboufr the little room curiously, as 
one recovering consciousness in 
strange surroundings. Then he began 
slowly to pull on the wet boots that 
she had placed near the fire. 

When he stood up, put on his coat, 
and reached for his hat, she came to 
him, hesitating, timid. 

"You are so cold! If you would 
only stay here—I am afraid you will 
be sick." 

He answered very gently: 
"It is better to go. I am strong 

again, now." 
"I would—I would not be near you 

—and I am afraid for you to go out 
again in the cold." 

He smiled a little. "Nothing can 
hurt me now—I am strong." 

He opened the door, breathing his 
fill of the icy air that rushed in. He 
stepped outside, then turned to her. 
She stood in the doorway, the light 
from the room melting the darkness 
about them. 

ae» t-
T h e y looked loag at each 

Then in a sodden Impulse of fiatfe 
tade, of generous feeling toward her, 
he pot oat hla arm and drew her *» 
him. She waa cold, Impassive, Ha 
bent «ver aad -ttgbtlr ktseed hat 
closed, unresponding tip*. As be drew 
away, her hand caught * * * * * * * for 
a second. 

"4'm gladi* ana aaM. - - ~" • 
He triedritb answer, b i t could.only 

say, "Good nlfht, marat* ~". 
Then aw turaed, "drew the wide eef. 

'far of ms coat well up, and weat 
down the narrow path through Cbje 
anew. 8be stood, framed to the light 
of the doorway, leaning oat to look 
after him until he was lost in the dark
ness. 

As she stepped back and closed the 
door, a man, who bad halted by a 
tree in front of the next house when 
the door first opened, walked oa 
again. 

It had been a great day, bat tor 
one cause or another, it came near to 
being one of the last days of the man 
who had made it great 

Late the next afternoon, Joel Rae 
was found in his cabin by * messen
ger from Brigham. He had presum
ably lain there unattended siaoe the 
night before, and now he was deliri
ous and sick unto death; raving of 
the sins of the Saints, and of hi* 
great work of reformation. So ten
derly sympathetic was his mind, said 
those who cante to care for him, that 
in his delirium he ranked himself 
among the lowest of sinners, in. 3*0*. 
Imploring them to take him out and 
bury him in the waters of baptism so 
that he might again be worthy to 
preach them the Word of God. 

He was at once given every care* 
and for six weeks was not left alone 
night or day; the good mothers in 
Israel vying with each other in kind
ly offices for the sick Elder, and the 
men praying daily that he might not 
be taken so soon after hts great work 
had hegun. 

The fifth wife of Elder Pixley came 
once to sit by his bedside, but when 
she heard him rave of some, great 
sin that lay black upon his soul, be
seeching forgiveness for it while the 
tears rained down hiB fevered face, 
she had professed that his suffering 
sickened her so she could hot stay. 
Thereafter she had contented herself 
with inquiring at his door each day— 
until the day when they told her that 
the sickness was broken; that he was 
again rational and doubtless would 
soon be well. After that she went no 
more; which was not unnatural, for 
Elder Pixley was about to return from 
his three years' mission abroad, and 
there was much to do in the com
munity-house in preparation lor the 
master's coming. 

But the long sickness of the young 
Elder did not in any manner stay the 
great movement he had inaugurated. 
From that first Sunday the reforma
tion spread until it had reached every 
corner of the new Zion. The leaders 
took up the accusing cry,—the Elders, 
Bishops, High Priests, and Counsel
lors. Missionaries were appointed for 
the outlying settlements, and metings 
were held daily in every center, with 
a general renewing of covenants. 

Brigham, who had warmly seconded 
Joel Rae's opening discourse, was 
now, not unnaturaly, the leader of the 
reformation, and in his preaching to 
the Saints while Joel Rao lay sick he 
committed no faults of vagueness. 
For profane swearing he rebuked hla 
people: "You Elders in Ismel will go 
to the canyons for wood, got a little 
brush-whipped, and then curse and 
6wear—damn and curse your oxen and 
swear by Him who created you. You 
rip and curse a3 bad as any pirates 
ever did!" 

For the-sin of cattle-stealing he de
nounced them. A fence high enough 
to keep out cattle-thieves, he told 
them, must be high enough to keep 
out the Devil. 

(TO BH CONTINUED.) . -
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Skill More Than Strength 
Latter Is of Little Avail in Properly 

Ruling Horse. 

Strength has nothing to do with 
hands, or rather, it is a distinct draw-
beck to their acquirement. The weak
ling must use other means to attain 
his ends; the strong man disdains the 
delicate effects which make for every
thing of the best in horsemanship. A 
little SO-pound boy will control per
fectly a rattle-brained race horse that 
no man could hold by main strength; 
a slight woman will guide four horses 
as few men can—it is the combination 
of the attributes named that enables 
them to do i t 

Appropriate bitting haa much to do 
with success, but the novice is apt to 

I proceed to tho extremes of severity 
I in his desire to get that delicacy of 
! touch and promptness of responso 
! which he thinks should follow sharp 

restraint. The reterse of this should 
always be the rule, and the horso 

; should be constantly tried with light
er bitting effects until the least pos
sible restraint is employed. Hands 
and mouths vary from day to day, ac
cording to various circumstances of 

! irritability and sensitiveness, and no 
one arrangement is likely .0 be for 
the bast interests of both biped and 
quadruped. A balanced horse is al
ways a light-moutaad horse, and it is 
"•p to" the driver or rider to find 
what best hriaga aboat this result. 
No balanced hard! cam pull; no puller 
is in balance. 
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If the government would com
pel the railroads to carry their 
mail as cheaply as they do the 
express the postal deficiency 
would be raised iu a few months. 
The government should have as 
good a rate for transportation as 
the express companies but instead 
it pays several times as much. 
The express companies must get 
better terms from the railroads 
than the -government. 

Pilt-s g e t ' quick relief from L)r 
Shoop's Matfij; OintmeDt Remember 
it's made ALONE tor Piles—and it 
works with certainty and .satisfaction 
Itching, painful, protruding, or blind 
piles disappear like roa^lc by its use 
Try it and see Ail Dealers. 

If the raid on slot machines 
that started in Chelsea last week 
was extended over the United 
States it would save millions of 
dollars to the working people. 
Hundreds of meu play these ma
chines with their last niokle while 
their wives take in washings to 
support the, family. 

Cured of Lung Trouble 
It is now eleven years since I bad a 

n a r r o w escape from consumption, 
writes C. 0. Plojd a leading business 
man of Kershaw, S. (J. "I had run 
down in weight to 135 pounds, and 
coughing was constant, both by day 
by night. Finally I o*gan taking Dr. 
Kind's New Discovery, and conUoued 
this for about si" months, when my 
couuh and lung trouble were entirely 
tfone and I WAS restored to my normal 
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of 
persons are b aled f.very year, guar
anteed at P. A. Sigler's drug store. 
Prices 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle free. 

I t is to be hoped that the legis
lature will study long and well 
before they change the law re
garding the dispensation of the 
primary school fund. Instead of 
transferring any of the money to 
the colleges there had better be a 
law passed making the minimum 
amount paid to any teacher in the 
state $40 per month and use the 
money to pay them. Many of the 
teachers are seeking—other em-
ployment-aa the wages pa id - in 
most cases is a disgrace to the 
districts and the state as well. 
The state demands a teacher to 
pass a high grade of examination 
but offers no inducement in re
gard to pay. 

I had tried everything for my baby ; 
nntii Dr. Lyle recommenced Casca-, 
sweet. I can truthfully say it is the 
best medick e I ever used for babies. | 
My little baby was a mere skeleton j 
from stomach trouble—so bacfthat she 
did not notice anything, but is now 
entirely well and we can almost see 
her grow.—Nannie L. Taylor, Bedford 
Va. Cascasweet is 

Sold by F. A. Bltfer, Druggist. 

Little touches of backache should 
not be allowed to go unattended. 
Rheumatism, and manv other things 
follow. A box of DeWitt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills will bring relief quickly. 
They drive the poison from the body. 
Act on the liver as well HS on (he kid
neys. A 25 cent box holds a weeks 
treatment. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist 

An Interesting Letter 

FROi I R. STftCMBLE, LOUDON, EI61ARD 

The following letter was received 
by R o b t St&ckable of near here, 
the past week from his son, E. R 
Stackable, who is U. S. Emigrant 
collector for the Hawaiian Islands 
and is now in England. As Ed. 
was a former Piuckney boy our 
readers will be inteiested. 

London, Eng., Dec. 30, 1906. 
Dear father and all the family: 

I have not had a letter 
from tbe old home for months, 
but I trust that you are all enjoy
ing good health. 

I hear that my first steamer 
with about 1340 persons on reach
ed Honolulu on Dec. 1, after a sea 
trip of about 14000 miles, and all 
went well I am pleased to say. 

This charter of the steamer 
alone cost 151,225 and other ex
penses ran up to about a total of 
167,400. This is quite a small 
sum of money. I landed this lot 
about 135 a head less than any 
other lot of Emigrants that have 
been shiped to Hawaiian from the 
same place and counting the men 
only at about $120 per man than 
any previous lot. The passports 
cost about $12 now and they cost 
but $5.75 when the brevious ship
ments were made and with this 
handicap, I am glad to say that 
I have made a record that will 
stand for some time. 

I have been in Italy, ( R o m e ) 
France, (Paris) Spain, (Madrid) 
and in several of the smaller cities 
in each of the countries named, 
and have seen a good deal of 
Europe, but I would like very 
much to see Honolulu. 

It snowed here in London on 
the morning of the 26th, about 6 
inches and has been sndWing off 
and on ever since. The most se
vere weather, so I am told, since 
1881. 

I have been granted another 
leave of absence for three months, 
or till May 7, 1907. 

You cannot ship Emigrants 
like you can freight, and the re
sponsibility one assumes when he 
signes a charter for a steamer in
volving, say, $50,000.00 rests rath
er heavy on ones shoulders. 

Am now trying to secure a suit
able steamer to send to Malago, 
southern Spain, for January 30th, 
to carry from 1500 to 2000 Span
iards to Honolulu, and am having 
a most difficult thing t6 find a 
proper steamer at reasonable rate, 
although there are steamers 
enough at anchor in Southampton 
and London if placed eud on end 
I believe to reach from the home 
to Pinckney at least. Steamer 
after steamer from 590 to 650 ft. 
long. 

This is a most lonely large city, 
and I never thought I could get 
so homesick at my age as I have 
been here. 

Hoping this may find you all 
well and happy aud wishing on e 
and all a Happy New Year, I re
main your loving son. 

E . R. S. 

Deem* Beetlwa* 
Drone beetles have a reputation for 

weather wladom anioug country folk, 
who regard a flight of beetles UB M si an 
Of flue weather. M. Fabre, u Frvnc!i 
naturalist, wishing to ascertain ir tlita 
supposition was correct, cuged a num
ber of beetles. One flue eveulng v, Lion 
everytnlug Indicated equally tine 
weather for the following day not a 
fceetle flew about. In fact, <lurh>£ the 
Ulght u bturua broke on', ami mi.i fell 
all uext day. Another <' 'Hug, vliere 
there were ID signh of i.:i-.» vvi*:!hi'i\ 
the beetles flew about hi all directions. 
Daring the night the clouds vanished, 
and next day there was brilliant sun
shine. According to M. Fabre, drone 
beetles during three mouths are living 
barometers, more deserving of cre
dence than physical instruments, their 
keen sensitiveness to tfie electric ten
sion of the atmosphere being much 
greater than that of mercury. It has 
even been demonstrated that drone 
beetles are affected by atmospheric 
disturbances a long way off and that 
they sometimes grow restless when 
there is a storm more than sixty miles 
away. 

Wise Counsel from the South 
"I want to give some valuable ad

vise to those who si ffer with lame back 
and kidney trouble," says J. R. Black-
enship of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved 
to an absolute certainty that Electric 
Bitters will positively enre this dis
tressing condition. The first bottle 
save rue great relief and after taking 
a few more bottles I was completely 
cured; so completely that it becomes a 
pleasure to recommend this great 
remedy." Sold under guarantee at F. 
A. Sigler's drugstore. Price 50c. 

The Sontet Wr i ter * . 
The fashiou of sonnet writing was at 

Its heitfut in the sixteenth century 
when Kousurd, the French "prince oJ 
poets" in his own country and genera
tion, wrote over 900 sonnets, a tut.!1 

which appears only (o have been e.\ 
cecded by Gomez tie Quevedo, thv.' 
Spanis!i Voltaire, who is said to have 
written over 1,000. Fortunately foi 
sonnet lovers some of the best poet̂  
have been prolific sonneteers. Petrarch, 
who created the classic model whicli 
Inter i>oetB imitated, wrote 818. Cam 
oens is responsible for 352, Sir Philip 
Sidney wrote 108, Spenser 88 and 
Dan^e 80. English sonnets were first 
written by Sir Thomas Wyatt (1503--1:2> 
and Henry Howard, earl of Surrey 
(1517-47(wAnd the first appearance of 
any in book form was In a rare publi
cation briefly known as "Tottle's Mis
cellany," the full title being "Songs and 
Sonnettea written by the Right Hon 
ours Lorde Henry Howard, late Earle 
of Surrey, and other." The greatest 
sonneteers of our language are Shake 
speare, Milton, Wordsworth and Res-
setti.r-London Standard. 

When the cold winds dry and crack 
the skin a box or salvo can save much 
discomfort. In buying salve look for 
tho name on the box to avoyi any irai 
lations and be sure you get the origi
nal DeWitU -W-iten Hftaei sal ve. 

Bold by T. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

T o o "(.'ix. 

Willie p., whiit's n tonic? Pa-
It's something you take to brace ytfu 
Up. Willie--Well, what's teutcW--
something to brace you too much? 

Look beneath the surface. Let not 
the quality of a thing nor its worth #«-
cape thee,—Marcus Aurelius. 

Clean Yosng Men. 
There are plenty of bright young men 

In the country whose hands have not 
been soiled by the dirt of latter day 
politics. It will be a good thing for 
tbe state and for the nation to have 
them come forward and take an active 
part in public affairs. It will ^e a 
food thing for any party that recog
nize* them and gives them proper en 
couragement—Knoxvllle Journal and 
Tribune. 

Luminous Taint a s Night Light*. 
The connection between earthquakes 

and luminous paint would hardly be 
apparent to any one without explana
tion. It nevertheless exists, and the 
use to which it Is put invests it with 
the utmost importance just for the few 
critical moments of the shock. In the 
Philippine Islands, where earthquakes 
are not uncommon, small metallic 
plates coated with luminous paint arc 
so placed about the premises that nt 
the first warning t^e Inmates are 
quickly guided to the door aud thus to 
the street. In Manila it is laid on In 
patches about the bedrooms and stab 
cases, serving as guides for the doer 
handles and the stairs, night lights be
ing considered especially dangerous, as 
likely to set Are to the falling houses 
and thus to roast the inmates In their 
•wn homes. 

Clear up the complexion, cleanse tbe 
liver and tone the system. You can 
best do this by a dose or two of be 
Witt's Little early risers. Safe, relia 
ble little pills with a reputation. The 
pills that everyone knows. Recom
mended and 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Drugglat 
*-. 

Ssbaerlbt tor tht Pinckney Dispatch. [ Sabierlbe tor the Pinckney Disptten. 

The Light That Fa i l ed . 
It was by an accident that Mr. Kip 

ling got his famous title, "The Lighl 
That railed." He had almost decided 
to call the novel "The Failure," al
though he was dissatisfied with this 
One evening as he was sitting in hi? 
study reading by lamplight the light 
went suddenly down—almost failed, In 
tact In a second Kipling Jumped up, 
exclaiming excitedly, "By Jove, I've 
got It!" Pointing to the lamp, he said 
"The Light That Failed,"-Londot 
Standard. 

The Right Name 
Mr. August Sherpe the popular 

overseer of the poor at Fort Madison, 
la , says: "Dr. Kind's New Life Pills 
are rightly named; tbey act more 
agreeably, do more good and make one 
feel better than any other laxative" 
Guaranteed to cure billiouanass and 
constipation. 25c at P. A, Sigler's drug 
store. 

Monroe and Muskrats 
a carnation and all were treated to an , 
apple of the "lady apple'Variely, and , 
it is claimed there is only one * tree in 
existence. The fruit was small like a 
crab apple but of a very fine flavor. 
This is tbe nursery for which Burt 
Rodgers is tbe agent who is so well 
kno«n here. 

Perhaps tbe most interesting and 
pleasant place visited was St. Mary's 
Academy and College where we were 
made most welcome by Mother Super
ior and her assistance. It. was tbe 
brst organization ever invited as a 
body to visit tbe community aud the 
honor was much appreciated by the 
guests. An entertainment of marked 
excellency had been arranged for the 
visitors, and was t/iven by tbe stu
dents of tbe college in the auditorium 
of the institution. { 

After the entertainment tbe guests 
were shown through the different 
halls, study rooms, art gallery, private 
rooms etc, and the students were on 
tbe lookout for friends from borne, 
Ye editor and daughter were tbe es
pecial quests of the Misses Kubn, of 
Gregory, Jiiss Brogan, of Stock bridge, 
and Miss Bessie Bonn, of Detroit, 

At tbe visit to tbe Greening Nurs
ery offices light refreshments were 
served, tbe ladies were presented with 
fine boxes of bon bons, and every one ' 
was given a "Baby .Rambler" rose : 

bush as souvenirs. 
It was already dark when tbe party 

was taken by the M. & M. club to the 
Mace a bee Temple where a banquet j 
was served th m. Monroe's fame in 
the banquet line has been disseminata j 
ed from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific of 
late years owing to the unique "Musk- j 
rat" fests, which its Yacth Club makes ! 
an annual feature, and tbe fact that. 
it is the home of tbe Lotus, that beau
tiful flower being found in its natural j 
state only here and on tbe river Nile. | 
While tbe LotuB was not in blossom { 
during our visit the juicy muskrat was j 
fully ripe and in evidence. Although j 
the average editor tails in a good many I 
points to qualify as a yajhtman, yet 
on this occasion tbe succulent and; 
toovh8orue muskrat formed one of the 
principal features of the menu. There 
was a trifle ot hesitation on tbe pert 
ol some of the editorial fraternity 
about making any gustatory attempt 
upon the morsel, probably the mis
nomer "rat" may have had something 
to do wi*b it, but their squearaishness 
was speeily overcome and these who 
had neyer before made acquaintance 
with the little game animal as an ar
ticle ot food very soon became enthu 
asist.s and unblushingly demanded 
"more." Many a guest took home a 
"wish bone'1 as a souvenir. The taste 
of the meat is similar to the wild 
duck and equaly as good. 

At 9:30 the guests took the car for 
the return trip with many pleasant 
thoughts of the trip to one of the 
oldest cities of the state. While not 
the largest trip of the press club it 
certainly was one of the most pleasant, 
and the people of Monroe will always 
have, a warm place in the hearts of 
every member present. 

CATARRH 
*b wove unauetftaneNy. and beyond »nf daiM 

bs* (StUTh ol thu noM and throat oanbtboiea: 
*m iuralflbiaff patients through drugsisfg. snail 
ff HffSoMrof Dr. Ship's CktwffOuj. 
do thh) because Iunn certain, thatpr. Snoop a 
ktarrb Cuw wUl bring * ^ « !*««*«*•» 

•wt of any article ol real, twniue merit. Bui thai 
Vticle must poeaeM true merit, el* the tort win 

Sademn, rather than advance it Dr. Snoop'! 
tarrh Cure la u uow white, healhur aiitlaeptt* 

balm, put up In beautiful nickel capped *hw» ten 
at G«c. Such ttoothui* atreuu* as Oil Eucalyptus. 
Thymol, Menthol. *tc.. are iucorpomted Intoa 
velvety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by Dr. 
Bhoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the noee and 
throat has extended to the stomach, tneu by all 
means also use internally, Dr. Shoop's Heetoratlye. 
Stomach liietresa, a lack of general strength, 
bloating, l>'l(!hlng, biliousness, bad taste, etc. 
aorwly <«n f«»r Dn 8hoop's Roetorative. 

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the noaeand 
throat nothing else, however, need be used bat 

Dr. Shoop's 
Catarrh Cure 

"ALL DEALERS." 

U r 

THE ORIGINAL 
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
For all Cough* and assists in 
expelling Colds from th* sys
tem by gently moring th* 
bowels. A etrtala 
relief for croup and 
whooping-cough. 
Nearly all other 
ecugh cur** ar* 
constipating, 
•specially those. 
containi ng Opiates? 
K*nn*d/s Laxatly* 
Honey A Tar moves 
the bowels, contain* 
BO Opiatas. 

The R«« 
Clover Bloc* 
somandth* 
Honey Bc« 
1« on tvsty 
bottle. 

KENNEDY'S m m 
CONTAINING 

HONEY«TTAR 
M S P A R I D AT T H * LABORATORY OF 

•> O. OcWITT & CO.. OHICAGO, U. 6. At 
AH the new§ tor $1.00 per year. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a aketrh and description may 

quickly Ascertain our opinion free whether, an 

tlona strictly conUUentfal. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
•«nt free. Oldest agency for securing patent*. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpeeial notice, without cosrve, In the 

Scientific Hmerican. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, r.nrjrest eir-
ci'latlon of any ecienttflo Journal. Terms, 18 a 
year; four months, |L Sold byaU newsdealer*. 

MUNN* Co « ' • » New fort 
Branch Office, <£s> F SU, Washington D. C. 

S.VJ 

^ o? :VvP & 

Croup can positively be stopped in 
20 minute* No vomiting—nothing to 
sicken or distress your child A sweet 
pleasant, and safe ayrap, called Dr' 
Shoop s Croup Cure is for Croup alone 
remember It does not claim to cure 
a dozen ailments It's tor Croup that s 
all. All Dealers?. 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Diepatcn. 

All the news for $1.00 per year. 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n , County of Livingston 
as. Probate Court for said county. Ketate of 

MICHAEL FITZORRALD, deceased. 
The nnderatpnea having oeen appointed, by 

Judge of Probate ot said county, commissioners on 
clalmfl'in the matter of aaid estate, and four months 
from the 18th day of January, A. D. 1907, having 
been allowed by said Jndge of Probate to all per
sons holding claims against «aidestate in which to 
present their claims to us for examination and 
adjastment. , 

Notice is hereby jriven that we will meet on the 
18th day of March, A. D. 1&07, and on the dOth 
day of May, *. D. 19C7, at ten o'olock a.m of 
each day at the residence of (Jlarenoe Bishop 
In the township of Green Oak, in sail county, 
to reoeive and examine such claims. 
Dated: Howell, Mich. January 18th, A. r>. 1907. 

Clarence Bishop] 
_ } Commissioners on Claims 
Timothy Burke J 

W I <MV A1NOH 
IAIXVXV1 SiAOINMlX 
*n*u.Honoq IAUVXV-I -IVNIOIMO IMI 

CURES 
RHEUMATISMl 
LUHB1Q0, SCIATICA 
NEURALGIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"UM0K" taken Internally, r Ida th* blood 
or the poisouous matter and sold* which 
are the direct causes of these disease*. 
Applied externally it affords almost In* 
stent relief from pain, while a permanent 
cure is being effected by purifying the | 
blood, dissolving the poisonous ash* 
stance and removing it from the system. 

DR. ft, D. BLAND 
Of Brewton, Ga., write*: 

"I had bean a tnffsrer for a nntnbsr of jsars I 
with Lumbtfo and Rheumatism la mj armi 
and l«ga, and triad all the ramedlM that loonld I 
gather from snedtoal verts, and alio oonsulted 
with a nnmber of th* bast phyatoJana, bat found 
...*»}Mf «*•* *»*/• •*» relief obtaiasd from 
•ft DROPB " 1 shall preserlbe It la rayjiMloe 
tot rheumatlrai and ktndrad disattaaa' 

FREE 
If you are suffering with Rheumatism,. 

Neuralgia, Kidrey TwMe rr any kin* \ 
. i VI dlnoats. urr te to as en ftial bottle 
of "e-DROPS," and test ,t yoarself. J 

"5-DR0P8" can be used any length of 
time without acquiring a "drug habit," 
as It is entirely free of opium, cocaine, 
alcohol, laudanum, sad other similar 
ingredients. 
Large III•« Settle, "S.DBOPft"(tOSI>Me*) I 

•t.OO. Fer Sale by l>rng>gHnt»-

8WAHI0H IHIUMATW 0URI OOMttVY, 
l>ept. HO, 10O Lake Strc.'t, Chioaco. 

i 

\ T. 
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iWf« al Carbon Paint 
For a*e on -TiD^Iron, Felt* Canvass, or Shingle RooU, 

fispei'.ially suitable for Bridge*, Iron or Steel 
• * Uuiidiuge, Machinery, Tanks, etc. 

Elastic inexpensive Durable 
Stops Leaks, Pr< vents Kust, Check3 Decay, 

» Guaranteed lor 5 years. Made 
in BLACK only. 

This paint i* the old original roof and iron paint placed on the 
market by us mi.ny yeais quo. It is the pioneer of root pairta, and 
we are the parents ot the roofing paint industry in this country. 
Through all these years ibis paint has sold in uraater quantities 
each season, despite the t'dut, that hundreds of imitations, represent
ed to he "just as vood" \.ave flooded the country with advertising 
similiar to ours in an attempt to divert our t* a»Je. 

For use on Kools, Iron or Metal Buildings, or any surface 
where a thoroughly good paint h required, Hasc^H's Carbon Paint 
is unequalled, as time and experience and thousands of irritations 
prove. 

WHITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 

The Hascall Paint Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

EXPERIENCE! Experience is o n e of the greatest factors in a lmost 
a n y walk in life. It i s what g.ivea the Farmer, Doc" 
tor, Merchant and Mechanic success. I n manufact
uring it is an all important e lement . W e are carriage 
manufacturers o f over twenty-five years' experience 
and we claim to k n o w the business from A to Z. W e 
wil l s take our reputat ion that we make a s good work 
for the m o n e y a s i t iB possible to m a k e . Our two 
leaders are our No. 30 Top Buggy at the popular 

price of $50.00 and our No. 60 Top 
B u g g y at $60.00. Noth ing but the best 
g o into these jobs in order to make 
t h e m c o m e up to our standard. Wri te 
for full specifications, cuts and refer
ences . Do it to-day a n d see w h a t we 
can offer you for your cash and save 
all dealer profits. Wri te at once a n d 
g e t our great offer. 

J. A. HUNCERFORD & SON. Lapeer, Michigan. 

Bring Your Job Work to the Dispatch Office. 

Buy a mEIA" ̂ t t T ' 
The host Spring Bed on 

EaHh. Perfectly Noise' 
less* For both Wood end 
Iron Bedsteads* 

Ninety per cent, of the Spring Beds made are not fit to sleep on. 
Pay just a little more and get a " HYGEIA," which is perfection In 
Itself. Guaranteed for ten years. If your dealer does not handle the 
hygeia write direct to us giving his address. 
E N T E R P R I S E B E D C O . , M f r s . , H a m m o n d , I n d i a n a . 

qgr-jfcA' •jamv&&s^s>-' Z*:<?ZL^. 

w 
•flANKfcSOAJ 

M i£%m HM EASE ALL FARTiOLES OF 

DIRT AND 
GREASE 

and leave the skin soft rr.d 
white. Superior to all other 
soaps. The Laborers' Friend. 
For Mechanics Farmers 
Painters, Pinters, Plumbers. 

UY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Ran 
BmkBB 
OooMm 
Wmaem 
Look* 

THE BEST: 
Unequalled 
mi 
any 
price. 

, * % •• . ' ; « *l!Mt •*•*•&!£.* 

L 

COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 
b e f o r e y o u b u y t h a t r a n ^ e or c o o k s t o v e , 

w r i t e u s , a n d w e w i l l m a i l y o u a c o p y of 

" Points for Purchasers " 
It i s f r e e f o r t h e a s k i n g . F u l l o f u s e f u l i n f o r m 

a t i o n . 

THE LINCOLN STOVE & RANGE O O M P M , Fremont, Ohio. 

IS YOUR HOUSE WARM? 
If not, make it so with a HESS STEEL FURNACE, which we sell direct from our 
shop to your cellar at one small profit above factory cost, 

We publish a free 40 page book, "Modern Furnace Heating," which tells how to 
heat any building with a furnace. It tells you how we sell our furnace equipments 
all over the United States, direct to consumers, at money saving prices. For instance, 
our No. 45tteel furnace, equal to any 45 inch furnace made, is sold for $49.00, 
freight prepaid to any station east of Omaha. JEive other sizes at proportionate 
prices. Pipes and registers extra. ». 

We sell on trial, on installments, or for cash. Send for our free booklet and read 
what we offer,, and what hundreds of enthusiastic customers say of the merits of our 
goods. You will then be ready to throw away your stoves, save the muss, dirt and 
llibor, and heat your rooms by this up-to-date method. Write us to-day. 

HES£ WARMING 8c VENTILATING COMPANY, 
r ~o\ TACOMA BUILDJN*. C H I O A Q C . ' I L L . 

Tickets and atftto on sale for the 
Maooabee entertainment at Siglar's 
drag store. 

Finney's orohestra, of Detroit, will 
famish music for the entire Maccabee 
entertainment January 25. 

7.be ?owleryille fair association has 
a balance of $2,578 in the treasurery. 
The will fair be held earlier the coming 
fall, being arranged for Sept. 24 27. 

In the yard of A. M. Wells in the 
east part of town U a rose bush with 
three beaut it ul pink blossoms. This 
odd rose is known as the winter rose 
„nd blooms in the dead of the winter. 
—Republican. 

The A. E. Fletcher Co., of Stock-
bridge, are closing out as Mr. Fletch
er has purchased a stock of goods in 
Jackson and will take possession Feb* 
10. Be has been in business at 
Stock bridge for eight years. 

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Jackson Bank 
Sentinel, a monthly, issued in the in
terests of the Bank of Dakota County, 

| Jackson, Neb by Ed. T. Kearney, was 
received-at this office this week. Mr. 
Kearney is always doing something 

', out ot tbe ordinary and believes in the 
! use of printers ink. 
i 

J. Daniels of Iosco, has a horse that 
1 alter taking the children to school \\\ 
miles returns borne alone through 
two tfates and tumes two comers then 

I waits at the barn to be unhitched. 
! At 3:30 in the afternoon it is again 
: sent to the school house after the 
IcMlcLen. Really horse sense. 
I J 
j P i n c k n e y G a z e t t e . 
i 

i H. H. Swartbout banded us the 
; past week Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Gazette 
I published in Pinckney Dec. 6, 1879. 
| It is a three column four-pasre paper 
j and was p blished by C. E. Placeway. 

There were many advertisers then, 
but none of them are doing business 
here now under the same firm name. 
G. W. Reeple was Notary Public with 
office in tbe Mann store, ri. F. Sigler. 
& Bro. were druggists, and Haze and 
Siller were the physicians, Dolan & 
Tuomey grocery dealers. Tbese were 
the only ones mentioned who are even 
here at tbe present time. We see by 
the locals that Uud Coste was driving 
a stage between Pinckney and How
ell. At that time there was a bal,-
auce in tbe state treasurery Nov. 29, 
ot $373, 722.53. James Marble had 
been north hunting. The Pinckney 
band cleared $80 at Brighton. 

Almost thirty years makes quite a 
change in any village. 

-Wbat does a lion weigh r Ask that 
of any acquaintance and see 

to will rwjr. Tbot* who bqtt 
tbe look of tbe kin* of beasts 

and bow small bit Utbe body really Is 
win probably come furthest from tbe 
truth. About 800 to 350 pounds is a 
usual estimate. But this Is below tbe 
mark. A full grown lion will tip the 
scales at uo less than 500 pounds. 
Fire hundred and forty pounds is the 
record for an African Hon. His bone 
Is solid and heavy as ivory. The tiger 
nms tbe lion very close. A Bengal 
tiger killed by an English officer scaled 
080 pounds. A tiger of this size has, 
however, considerably greater muscu 
btf strength than tbe biggest lion. 

posrai «Ta* a MOSJt, 

Griswold T£ 
House *£ Mmaj\mMi ^ ^ V ^ H 

fettoksafftft 

MTROUT. I
1 

*^ir" 

Rates, & $2.50, M ** 9*f. 
Hi»»« * aatawa^a # t . , «•«. 

:J 
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To stop a cold with "Prev entitV is 
safer than kit it run and cure it after-
wards Taken at tbe 'sneeze btage' 
Preventics are little toothsome candy 
cold cure tablets selling in five cerft 
and 25 cent boxes It you are chilly 
il you begin to sneeze, try Preventics 
They will surely check the cold,, and 
please yon. All LealeiS. 

All tbe news for $1.00 per year. 

PATENTS 
VrtmrncMet, how to obtain patents, arada* 
copyrights,at*, I N ALL COUNTfMK*. ^ , 
Sudtuss dirtct -with WosUmgio* ***** <*"*.| 
money and often the patent. 

Pitwt and lift Iff Mant Ptwtfea bfttomly* 
Writ* or come to ua at 

ftU Hteib Stmt, app. ITattat Maaai I * * * * taV 
WASHINGTON. D. C 

GASNOW 
m gtnrituti § i * » a M « . i ^ | L L T H E C O U < L H 

AND CURE THE L U N C S 
PDBU3UKD KVKMT THUMSCAi HlmM.1t, b\ 

F R A N K U. A N D R E W S &, C C 
EDITORS AKD PROPRIETOR*. 

a ibeeription PrictJ $1 ia AOvance • 

Sntereu at tuu foatoiUca at t' lnckney, Jiicbi^AL ' 
*d aecuua-cl&B8 matter 

^ iverc i e iug ratebiuude Jtnuwn on appiicatiOL. 

riaslnesB Cards, $4.00 per year. 
i 'eath and marriage uot ices puo i i saea f ree . 
Aaaouuce iaeatBot entert&iamente may be pait 

for, if iteaired, uy ^ r s e a t i n g ihe omce with ticii 
ete of admiss ion, i n caaet i cket sare not bruutrit 
to tue office, regular rates w i l l b e c h a r p t d , 

A l i matter in locai not ice c o l u m n will Dech^r^u 
ea at 5 cen t s per Una or tract ion thereof , tor ea^n 
insert ion. Where no t ime IB s p e c i h e a , a i l notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discont inued, anc 
will be charged for according ly . £ay*Al lchaagee 
of adTertiaemeuts MUST reach t h i s office as earl) 
SB T U E S D A Y morning to i n s u r e an inser t ion tht 
i tameweek . 

JOS PBIJVIIJVG! 
i n ail i t s branches , a specialty. W e h a v e a l l K i n u e 

and the latest s ty les ol Type, etc. , which euabl t 8 

us to execute all kindB of work, such an Booke, 
Pamplets ,Fosters , Programmes, Bill H e a d s , N o U > 
Heads, S ta iemenu, Cards, Auction Bills, e tc . , in ' 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. P r i c e i s i 
low as ^ood work can be done . 

ALL BILLS PAYABLE KIHHT OF EVKBY MONTH. 

w ™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FORC 
'0NSUMPT10N 
0UGHS and 

/0LO8 

Pries 
5 0 c * $1.00 
Free Trial. 

Guaranteed for all THBOAT and 
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY 
BACK. 

THE VILLAGF DIRECTORY 

VlLLACai^pFFlCERb, 
PutttiDENT K. It. Brown 
TiiU(*TEKf Liuben Finch, James Hochu, 

Will Kennedy 8r , James Smi th , 
S. J . T e e p l e , Ed. t'arnuiu. 

CLKKK. Roger Carr 
' THEASUHEK Mariou J. Keasou 

A88K880U I>. W.Murta 
5THEET CoitJIlt UONEK W.A. JJlXOn 
liKALTii OFPicKB l>r. i i . F. s i « l e r 
ATTOHNKY W. A. Carr 
M A U S U A L L Wm, Moran 

j T a m a r « m o r * M e O a l l P a t t e r a s 8 o l d mthcTTnittS 
! httet than »f any other m»ke of pr.'tfrrv 'Ilns is oa 

iccount of their ityle, accuraqr c%d 'iiniii.ity. 
! M c C « l l ' a M » » a z l B e ' T h r r . l ) , - . v , f r,«Won> h»r 

H»re subscribert t h i n any r t I cr I . . . : ; . ' . .-. Oua 
\ »e*r'» subscription (12 niiml.r*' --̂  <• Mv flOrci'lN. I a'f^t 

lumkrr, 3 c e n t s . Xvcry M.'USI. n'i|;i:-.. :̂̂ .' •"• rat-
j *rn F r e e . Subicri^e tnhy. 
i L a d y A t a n r * W a n t e d . ' ''•</:•-- • rrmmr.s or 

fc*ra I ea^h i i i m n i i s n u n . I ' .n' <"> • ' , . ; (•• o i.e. 
I tl[,'n%) ar.ij P remium C J U I - . - I I ' I - ; „' i-u P u i...i.ii it) 
1 >«at f r e e . Address T l i E M t - "A I L l ' U . . New V o r * 

c Food ^on't digest? Because the 
stomach lacks some one of the essen
tial digestants or the digestive juices 
are not properly hallanced. Then, too, 
it is this undigested food that causes 
sourness and painful indigestion. Ko-
dol For Indigestion should he used for 
relief. Kodol is a solution of vegetable] ta:oop.m.,veaper»an. 
acids. It digests what you eat and cor —— 
rects the deficiencies of the digestion. 
Kodol conforms to.the National Pure 
Food and Drut' law. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

CHURCHES. 

M1 E r U O D l S T EPISCOPAL C t i l ' K C H . 
i tev. D, C, Littleioua pastor, services every 

Sunday morning at luiUi1, and evyry bunaaj 
evening at ? :m> o'clock, 1'rayer meeting Thurs
day even ings . Sunday acuool at cloee 01 morn-
i n - s e r v i c e . Miss AIAKY V'ASI'LKKT, siupt. 

^OMjfttKGATIONAL CliL'HCH. 
Kev. U. W. Mylue pastor. >ervlceeverj 

suauay ;uoruin< it I0:d0 and ovory Sunday 
evening at 4 :UC 0 c i j c k . Prayer meetlni? Thur? 
day even ings . ftunJay schooi at close of morn 
ins service . Percy Swarthout, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

* Kev. M. J. Conimerford, Pastor. Serviceb 
every Sunday. Low mass at ,;rM o'clock 
high mass with sermon at ' 'Sua. m. Cateciiism 

.'diction at T :30 p. ni 

SOCIETIES^ ~ 

D l a c o n r a a r i n a ; . 

She—Why do you look so worried. 
Bertie? Did papa object? Bertie—Xo; 
but he said: "It's all right. You'll soon 
find out It's useless to. kick who-' 
Jfell'B head is set on anything." 

1 L e v i t y a n d G r a v i t y . 

i Scott-1 played a funny trick on the 
j law of gravity this morning. Mott— 
j What was it? Scott—Dropped a line to 
; my wife up In the mountains.—Boston 
t 5Vanscript 

j Giving alms never lessens the purse 
—Spanish Proverb. 

n i n e A. 0 . H. Society of this place, meets ever> 
J L t h i X b u n d a y intue b'r. Matt now l ia l l . 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly,County Delegates 

ritfiK W. C. T. U. meets the firet Friday of each 
JL month at ̂ :30 p. m, at the home of Dr. H. F. 
sigler. Eyeryone intereetea in temperance is 
coadially invited. Mrs. u-ul S i l l e r , Pres; Mr». 
hitta Uurtce,Secretary. 

The V. T. A. a n d l i . Socie iy of this p l a c e , iwee 
every third Saturoay evening i 

thew Hal l . John Donohue, President 

DR. F'SERCE'S 

ailed Cocoa 
li*G Gocoa with 

a Delicate Flavor 
j *! \ : 1 r 1' I ' o o 'A i< p r e p a r e d b y edeafttiJC 
V \\y ^ M i i i l i i n i i i - t h f cuc»>a o f ttiedaOaCae^ 

.'. < .1 l>-;,n a n i l t h e b f s t o f m a H . '*"*» 
' ;...i't ii i::i^ d i ^ i - t i o n , a n d t h e f a t o l t L a > > 
; • -<:i l i . n i i ; ^ bf t -n p r v d i g e s t e d , t h e 
'.; '!•.;; of \i<-;i\-\\\t^s e x p t T K ' i v c e d a f u r 

' ; . • in- ' t :u' o r d i n a r y c o c o - i s i s a v o i d e d ; 
; ' 11 •, a nn - t d e l i c i o u s p u d nouri«»hii)g 
;. !• ' KIL;«' i s prv iuJced , w h i c h i s 
i .• > v pun,- a n d w i l l n o t d i s t r e s s t h e 
J •..••')• . d e l i c a t e h t o m a c h . v 

s /'k'- s>:/e by y, ur dealer. 

KERR'S 

halted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

rvu- tf nspoouAil to a enp of boi l ing water 
•1 ••>; ,• U'Ivious boui l lon . 

. ilc by your dealer. Prepared by 

\l n the FT. Mat 

KN I G i l T S O F MACCABEES. 
Meeteverv Friday evening on or heturefu . ) 

oi the moon at their" hall in the Swarthout bld),-
Visitinj; brothers ar^L-ordiaUyinvited. 

CUAt>. L, CAMVhKLL, Sii Knik.L 1 Ccmmdfcj 

LWin^Bion Lodge, No.T«J, F A;A, M. Keguisr 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

thefull oS tht moon. Kirk VauM'inkle, \\. M 

1 [ f von are Constipated, d u l l , or hi I 

I ions, or have a sallow lifeless compleir-

I ion, t ry Lax-ets j us t once> to sen what 

they wi l d o t r i ' y o u Lax-ets are l i : -

1 tie toot h-oui'- i ' tmlv t.ib!«ts—nii-e to 

l eat. n i r f in ettn r No pi 1 pin»j, no pain 
i 

.iu«t a v<*nt!e IH\ Live vi}\'. ut ibat is 
pleasingly desirable Handy for the 
vest, pocket or pur>e Lax-ets meet 
every desire Iiftx-ets come to you in 
beautiful lithographed metal boxes 
at 5 cents and 25 eenH All Dealers. 

RDfiR OF EASTEKN STAK meetsoach montb 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

A A. M. meeting, MRS.NKTTB V A U Q U S , W. M. 
0 

"Y i LL1AM B. KERR. 

lk '" - - ^ ^ 1 ^ rfi B o s t o n , Massa 

O rt'.'EK OF MUDEKN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday oveniut; of each MoDth In the 

Maccabe s nail. C. L.Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OK THE MACCABEES. Mest every 1» 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:30 p m. 

K. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordia l ly iu 
vited, LIUA C O N I W A V , Lady Com. 

i^ NIGH h o v T H K LOYAL til" A U11 
\ F. L. Andrews V. M. 

^ . 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Dlspatcb. 
F. L. ANDREWS & CO., PUBS. 

PINCKJNEY, MICE.. 

I av otc *i C Sweet to Eat 
L U A ' C l J O A Cindy Rowel Uxatt? 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C, L. SIQLER M. D 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians t*nd iS\irK'eon». Al l calls promptl) 
attended today or inght. Otnc« on MaiuMtieet 
Pinckney, Mich. 

FRANK L ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITH SEAL 

TAT DISPATCH OFFfCE 

aiaMaaakaaauhaanautaMBa**^-!-*!*-^*^-* 

THE ONLY F f .U f i ^L 

Stencil Dill 

It 1» (Vinpaot, can T* C:HT IN! c-.sUy, and allt 
th.' optnuor to jrsiune tlie qn;uitity ot ink desii 

^AVES TIME. SAVES .«K. 

i k.^ps ^^ls^f>s nnd Ink wnrreyou wrtnt them, and 
is :.u\uy9 KK.11JV h'OH I X S T A > T V S K . 

. A tvrfeot. i-i: uiiniainn lsobtaintvt \rhua 

V;"!T£'S WATERPROOF STENCIL IKK 
; .> ^ >I. U l-i ea»Hy aVPHed and t*ts qnU'kly. N o 
h Mvi;t or fiiiltTiu;, 

I 1-Vf-SBRL3ilES. SAVES ST^HLS. fi^VES l l t fL 

. '•*•' '. tor it, 'i ,.:^11 lx. \..,.: juty ii 

wwirs c 
-̂ v- • * + . 

i.tfLA -k,<:><«x —. 

/ ; ' T < 5 - ' 
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HOUSEHOLD FRIEND. 
* * 

Pc-ru-na 
for 

AIX AMERICAN Î̂ CAPEP, 

THE FLOODS. 

Fifteen Thousand Homeless. Great 
Destruction Of Property Re. 

suits—Latsat Reports. 
r \ ' : » •w • r • 

R: 
Order Being Restorer* My American 

And English Marints—Gettiog the 
People Outside The City. 

r Peruna is a household friend ft 
snore than a million homes. This 
number is increasing every day. 
Peruna has become a household~word 

Jill over the English speaking world. 
It .is an old tried remedy for all ca
tarrhal diseases of the head, throaty 
lungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder and 

female organs. 
Atk Your Druggist for Free Peruam 

Almaamc for 1997. 

JOINTHENAVY 
Which enlists for 4 yean yonn« men of good char
acter undsound physical conditlou between the aee* 
otITandSoasttppreniloaaMMuen: opportunities for 
advancement; pur tlStofTOa month. Electricians, 
machinists, blacksmiths, coppersmiths, yeomen 
<olerfca)oarpenters, saip-fltterB, firemen, musicians, 
oookH. etc., between 21 ami 36 yean, enlisted In 
special rumgs witn suitable pay. Retirement on 
tnreo-fourths pay and allowances after HO years 
aerrlce. Applicants must be American oititeni. , 

first clothing outfit free to recruits. Upon dis
charge trayel allowance 4 cents per mile to place of 
enlistment. Bonus four mom ha'pay and Increase 
in pny upon re-enlistment within lour months of 
d'scbarjfe. 
U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION: 
N*> 33 Lafayette Arenue. . DETROIT. MICH.. 
Chamber of Commerce Bld».. TOl-EDO. OHIO, 
Post Office Building. LANSING. MICH., 
Poet Office Building. SAGINAW, MICH. 

«OY WAS SOMEWHAT MIXED. 

'Had Wrong Idea of the Sound to Be 
Removed. 

The Stricken City. 
Order la slowly coming oat of chaos 

In the stricken city of Kingston* al
though there is still a very great and 

, distreaelng shortage of both water and 
food supplies. The former is the great-
eat immediate danger, so far aa the 
survivors are concerned, as It is a 
very difficult task for the officials to 
keep, the ignorant negroeB from drink
ing the water that is in the stagnant 
pools oil the outskirts. 

However, as rapidly as possible. Gov. 
Swettenham is driving the survivors 
away from the city to temporary 
camps, and they will be kept there un
til the debris can be cleared away 
and the houses that still stand be 
made fit for habitation. At the re
quest of the British government, Ad
miral Davis landed a party of sailors 
and marines from the Missouri - and 
Indiana. Co-operating with the Brit
ish forces available, these troops have 
made great headway, with the exalted 
populace. Partial martial law pre
vails, -but the military is being used 
principally to direct the work of clear
ing away the ruins. Dynamite is be
ing used tb blow tip the wreckage. : 

The assuTance that several shiploads 
of supplies are on the way has inspired 
hope and patience, and the general 
outlook accordingly is distinctly favor
able. 

It Is now feared that the death list 
will total close to 2,000. An official 
report just issued says that over 700 
bodies have been burled, that the re
mains of 1.017 more have been iden
tified and that many more are still 
missing. 

News from the navy department at 
Washington that no Americans had 
been killed or injured in Jamaica up 
to Thursday night has been received 
by B. G. Chapman, of Detroit. 

Mrs. Chapman, her son Ben, and her 
sister, Mrs. R. H. Higbee, of St. Louis, 
were in Jamaica at the time of the 
earthquake. Philip H. Gray will sail 
for Jamaica Monday, in search of his 
mother, Mrs. John S. Gray, and Miss 
Emma ^Hayward, ttt^ess they are 
heard frqm before "<vTonday. 

E. DonaKTTlobeHS fears for the 
safety of his father, Edmund D. Rob
erts, Hartford, Ct,, who is in Jamaica. 
Ralph W. Armstrong has heard noth
ing from his brother-in-law, William 
B. Clark, but has noticod the names 
of two of his friends in the list oHbe 
injured. 

With the crest of the flood not yet 
in sight and a prospect of a near ap
proach to the immense loss from high 
water of February, 1884, attempts 
were made to estimate the losses Irosn 
this present flood in Cincinnati and en
virons. • - . . , *« .. 

The commission houses, which are 
principally located In the lowland! 
now under water, have already suf
fered damage estimated at $100,000. 
Many thousands will be lost by facto
ries through enforced Idleness and un
productiveness, and more than 40,000 
idle men will lose their wages, during 
the continuance of the present bigb, 
stage of the river. 

Not less than 16,000 people have 
been driven from their homes in Cin
cinnati and in the Kentucky suburbs, 
most of them being forced to depend 
on charity for their food and lodging. 

Nearly 50 squares in Newport, over 
a dozen in Covington and a large sec
tion in the east and west ends and in 
Mill Creek sections of Cincinnati are 
under water. 

These are conservative estimates of 
present conditions and suffering, and 
the worst is yet to come. "Above 65 
feet" is the conservative prediction of 
the official forecast aB to the probable 
crest of the flood, but the report from 
up the river caused him to express a 
fear this afternoon that much worse 
was in store. 

The immense stretch of the river, 
silently and remorselessly carrying be
fore it all manner of property, was 
watched all day by thousands of peo
ple from both banks and from the high 
buildings, while streauoua efforts were 
made by hundreds of men to carry to 
places of safety those whose homes 
had been invaded by the flood, or some 
of the household,.effects from the 
flooded homes..For better handling re
lief work, Mayor Denipsey this after
noon divided the city into four relief 
sections. 

Reports from river cities both above 
and below Cincinnati continued to 
come in with pleading for help and 
food. Some of the nearer flooded 
town refugees came to this city and 
are lodged wherever quarters coirhi be 
found. Portsmouth saw the break
ing of the flood embankments and the 
people fled in terror to the highlands. 
The high water from the Scioto is 
being added to the flood in the Ohio 
at that point, that and the flood from 
the other tributaries holding back the 
regular high water from higher up the 
river so that the second rise seems 
sure to overtake the wain flood and 
increase its damage. , j 

A lift Sarajrin for 12 Cents Postpaid. 
The. year of 1808 was one of prodigal 

Slenty on our seed farms. Never before 
id vegetable and farm seeds return such 

enormous yields. 
Now we wish to gain 200,000 new. cut* 

tamers this year and hence offer for 12c 
postpaid * • * » . ' 

u 
a 

La Crosse Market Lettuce. 
IB Day -MSUMK> ...... \ •. • fi. *• •. • 

^•SSW^::::::: 
f 

10c 
10c 
15b 
15c 
10c 
25c 
10c 

kernels glorio'ualy beautiful flow-

• » ' > : " ) J . ' . ' : • • « • • • v . • . — — 

1 ' * v t t s 4 » 4 i M M M M i M « l « M t » > « « a e e » « ^ J i « W I 

All for 13c postpaid in order to intro
duce our warranted seeds, and if you 
wii) send 18c we will add one package of 
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock, 
vegetable and farm seed and tool catalog. 

This catalog is mailed free to all in
tending purchasers. Write to-day. 

John A. Saber Seed Co., Box W, La 
Crosse, Wis. 

RHEOeUTISK 

Life Without Mind. 
The possibility of life without mind, 

while not subject to positive proof, is 
a theory that has gained considerable 
strength recently through, its advocacy 
by Dr. L. Laloy, librarian of the 
Academy of Sciences, Paris. He be
lieves that many of the smaller living 
organisms, such as insects, are mere 
moving machines, having no more in
telligence than may be ascribed to 
plants. He refers to the well known 
fact that insects are attracted by light, 
often to their own destruction, and as
cribes it to the same cause that in
clines the plant to grow toward the 
light 

ST. 
JACOBS 

OIL 
The Proved Remedy 
f o r Over 50 Years. 

Price 23c and SOe 

>+»>»»O0»C»e»06»ft6ft»09#00» 

«S 

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA. 

Covered with Yellow 8orea—Grew 
Worse—Parents Discouraged—Cu-

ticura' Drove Sores Away. 

Deacon Allen Sheldon, who rerently 
passed away, was universally respect
ed by all who knew -him, and his 
stories were listened to with much de
light, says a writer in the Boston 
Herald. Ifo used to tell the following 
**ith a great deal of interest: 

When a very small boy he asked his 
father to let him go with him to the 
iown meeting. He went, with the 
promise that when he returned he 
jvould tell the folks what happened. 
^ In those days the church was sup-

{
Sorted by a tax on every property 
jpolder. Whatever of interest came up 
or the church had to be voted on at 
he town meeting. 

r The pastor being feeble and his 
woice not strong, an article In the 
town warrant called for the removal 
Of the sounding board from over the 
getstor's head, since It acted as an ex
tinguisher, and not as originally 
planned. When Allen returned he 
told his mother about the sounding 
board, and said: 

"Mr. Flagg got up and said, in his 
squeaky voice: 'Mr. Moderator, I 
make a motion that we remove the 
sound from under the board.'" 

Thoroughly Reliable. 
If ever there was a reliable and safe 

remedy It is that old and famous por
ous plaster—Allcock's. It has been in 
«se for sixty years, and Is as popular 
to-day as ever, and we doubt if there 
Is a civilized community on the face 
of the globe w îcre this wonderful pain 
reliever cannot be found. In the selec-
tlon*of the ingredients and in their 
manufacture the greatest care is taken 
to keep each plaster up to the .highest 
standard of excellence, and so pure 
and simple are the ingredients that 
even a child can use them. 

Allcock's are the original and gen
uine porous plasters and are sold by 
Druggists all over the world. 

.— S W 
IM you want to see a man act silly 

"hunt" UD one who is jealous. 

Nineteen Killed, Thirty Injured. 
A car of powder on the Big Four 

siding at SandTord, lnc\, exploded Sat
urday night wrecking a west bound 
passenger train. The wreckage was 
burned. The freight train carrying 
the car of i>owdcr also was destroyed. 
Nineteen persons were killed and thir
ty injured. A boy who walked to the 
wreck from St. Marys. Ind., reported 
that nearly every one of the passen
gers was killed. The boy also report
ed that the car of powder was send
ing over S' new pipe line from thev»Ja-
sey, 111., field; that gas had been-es
caping from the pipe and had proba
bly filled the ear of powder. Sparks 
from the passenger locomotive arc 
supposed to have ignited the gas and 
caused "the explosion of the powder. 

Navigation, so Louisville reports; is 
at a complete standstill from Pitts
burg to Cairo, and little hope Is held 
out for an early amelioration of con
ditions. It is estimated that more than 
2,000 people are homeless on "The 
Point,'' and in Shippingport alone, and 
the exodus from these two low-lying 
suburbs continues. The city council 
will appropriate money to relieve flood 
sufferers. 

Foraker's Bluff. 
Senator Blackburn on Thurhday 

"called" Senator Foraker's bluff of 
yesterday wheh he disclaimed any in
tention of attacking the president in 
his resolution calling for an investiga
tion of the evidence in the discharge 
of the negro troops in the Brownsville" 
affair. Senator Foraker said he did not 
care as to the language*** the resolu
tion, that the scope of his resolution 
was not such as to bring into the in
vestigation the question of the presi
dent's power. 

Senator, Blackburn offered an 
amendment to Foraker's resolution, 
disclaiming any intention on the part 
of the senate' to question the presi
dent's right 4to discharge the negro 
troops., __ 

Senator Foraker, however, opposed 
the amendment and immediately en
tered upon a speech denying the presi
dent's power. 

It is believed that the amendment 
will delay the final vote on the resolu
tion. 

Does Not Want the Money. 
Vice-President Fairbanks doesn't 

want, his salary raised. He has told 
Senator Cullom, of the senate confer
ence committee on the legislative ap
propriation bill, that he will think it 
a favor if the conference committee 
stands out against any attempt to 
have retained in the bill the house pro
vision which raises the salary of the 
vice-president to $12,000 a year. 

Mr. Fairbanks' request puts the com
mittee in a queer box. The provision 
also raises the salary of the speaker 
and the, cabinet officers, and itwflllook 
bad to raise the salary of the speaker 

Many streams in southeastern Kan-1 and the rest and nbt the vice-president, 
sas and in western and central Mis- The request may prevent the others 
sourl are out of their banks. The from getting the' money'they thlnlf 
most serious irouble so far reported ! they earn. ,- - -• 
is at and near Winficld, Kas., where 
the Wannut river is rising a foot an 
hour. The St. Louis1 and San Francis
co tracks for nearly a mile and the 
'Frisco bridge are washed out. 

The river at Wheeling, W. Va., Sat
urday m>ht w;.s .11 feet 2 inches and 
rising two Inches an hour. It is ex
pected to rise 4X . hours longer and 
the community bar, prepared for 38 
feet, of water, four feet above the 
danger line. The fair ground and 
baseball park r.re completely under 
water. The Wh:--:ing & Lake Erie 
railroad has s.u?jvr,ded operations, no 
trains bein.?; in or our. today. 

Starving Lad's Plea. 
Begging to lie sen! to the Lansing 

reformatory vViero he might have a 
chance io Lre:-»k nway from his evil 
life, 14-ye-ir-i-M NennV Cross told Jus
tice Oosi.erb;u»n. of Mn.-'kcgon, that he 
stole to keep /rom starving. He took 
a bed quilt and saddle, pawned them 
for a few cents and bought provisions. 
In spite of the criminal life'he has 
lea for several years the boy's manly 
bearing impressed the judge. He was 
taken to Lansing. 

The Shah Crowned. 
The coronatfoii of' Mb t̂ammed Alt 

i Mirza as .shah of Persia- took place 
! at Teheran Saturday afternoon with 
j impressive ceremonies and a brilliant 
I display of Oriental grandeur. The 
I hcene within the throne room aa the 

shah ascended the famous peacock 
throne of gold, set with jewels, sur-

• rounded by princes, nobles and mul
lahs, was one of rare magnificence. 

[ The «3temony he-gen shortly after 
, noon, at which hour the high court 
| dignitaries and the foreign diplomatic 
| representatives assembled in an ante

room of the palace. From this room 
j they were conducted to the throne 

room, which is popularly called the 
"museum." owing j c 'b,c Persian treas
ures it contains. 

"Our little girl, one year and a 
half old, was taken with eczema or 
that was what the doctor called it. 
Wo called in the family doctor, and 
he gave some tablets and said she 
would be all right in a few days. 
The eczema grew worse and we 
called in doctor No. 2. He said she 
was teething, as soon as the teeth 
were through she would be all right 
But she still grew worse. Doctor 
No. 3 said it was, eczema. By this 
time she was nothing but a yellow, 
greenish sore. Well, he said he could 
help her, so we let him try it about 
a week. One morning we discovered 
a little yellow pimple on one of 
her eyes. Of course we 'phoned for 
doctor No. 3. He came over and 
looked her over, and said that he 
could not do anything more tor 
her, that wo ha4 betteg take her 
to some eye, epeclalfs.t, since it was 
an ulcer. CSd trtl';Vent'Ho Oswego to 
dpctor No. 4, ^ 4 he said pie eye
sight r'was 'gttawi^fwt'' flfai he, could 
help It. '*1fc%* thought we Tprpuld, try 
doctor Ni>s*;i W*W ttljat preyed^ the 
same, only W <&a*gedljj»artefeihan 
de-ctor No. 4. Wr¥Hr' t t ear ly dis
couraged. I saw -onei Af;uthe cttti-
dWe advertisements in the paper and 
thought we would try the Cuticu'ra 
Treatment, so I went and purchased 
a set of Cutieura Remedies, which 
cpst me $1, and in three days our 
daughter, who had been sick about 
eight months, showed great improve
ment, and in one week all Bores had 
disappeared. Of course it could not 
restore the eyesight,'but if we had 
used Cutieura in time I am confident 
that It would havevsaved the eye. We 
think there is no remedy so good for 
any skin trouble or impurity of the 
blood as Cutieura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Abbott, R. F. D. No. 9, Fulton, Os
wego Co., N. Y.. August 17, 1906." 

Keeps Young by Outdoor Exercise. 
Although James Bryce, the new 

British ambassador to this country, 
Is 68 years old, he has not by any 
means exhausted his physical ener
gies or his fondness for exercise in 
the open. His favorite recreation is 
mountain climbing, and he Is presi
dent of the English Alpine club. 

TIRRIBLE TC- RECALL, 

ri ioce cumato nr e T O I S B A T S . 
PAZO OINTMENT la gaanuatoad to our* any 
or ltoblnc. Wind. Blcsrtiag or Protnwlloa Pile* io 
S to U dajra or iuoa*» refunded. AUe 

-There Is no cure for the indigestion 
caused by being compelled to eat your 
own words. 

How to Trap Wild Animals. 
40-page trap book illustrated, picture 46 

wild animal* in natural colors, also bar
ometer & calendar, also gun & trap catalog, 
also prices on raw furs. All sent post paid 
for 10c stamps or silver. FREE to those 
who shin to. or buy of us. Addrefrg Fur 
Dept., N, W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, 

New Use for Roentgen Ray. 
An ingenious if not novel use has 

been found for the kind of radiance 
discovered by Roentgen. With its aid 
a photograph has been taken showing 
the machinery of an automobile, with
out removing the hood which covered 
**• 

1 ' M l 

$1000 
Bend postal, your nana and 
address to the Marvin Bern-
edr Oo,, Detroit, Mich., sad 
receive a free sample of Mar* 
vtn'sCascara Chocolate Ts 
lfts,tha«wiUbeprlaedbifher 

J« „ <l _ than 11000 by any anflerer 
| Q P I C &?m oon8t,P**,on- In metal 

11000 by any anflerer 
oonstipatlon. In metal 

boxes. Twenty-Arc doses Mo. 

FARMS THAT GROW 
" NO. I HARD " WHEAT 

(Sixty-three Pounds So ^ 
the Bushel). Are t i tavV 
atcd in the CaiiR<ttas)~ 
West where H< 
steads of 100 acres can 
be obtained fre* by 
erery settler willing 
auri able to com pi» 
with . the Homestead. 
Regulations. During 

the present year a large portion of 

New Wheat Growing Territory 
HAS BKKN MADE ACCKSSIRLK TO MAR
KETS BY THK RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION 
that has keen pushed forward so rigorously by 
the three great railway companies. 

For literature and particulars aridresaSUPKR' 
TNT11NDENT OF IMMIGRATION, Ottawa, 
Canada, or the following authorized Canadian 
Government Atfeut : 
M. V. MclNNES, G Avenue Theatre Block, De-
troit, Micnifaa; or C. A. LAURIER, Sault Ste, 
Marie, Michigan. 

Mention Ihis paper. 

SICK HEADACHE 

Five Weeks In Bed With intensely 
Painful Kidney Trouble. 

Governor Is Stronger. 
(low Fred M. Wurner is gaining 

strength rapidly. Thursday he was 
ahln to sit up in his room for several 
hours. By Sunday, it is thought, he 

; will ho ahle to leave his room and 
j get down stairs in his residence In 
j Farmington 

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of 1367 Kossuth 
avenue, Bridgeport, Conn., says: "I 

was so weak
ened and gener
ally run down 
with kidney dis
ease that for a 
long time I could 
not do my work 
and was five 

-weeks in bed. 
There was con
tinual bearing 
down pain, ter
rible backaches, 

..~ •"•*• headaches a n d 
at times dizzy spells when everything 
was a hlur before me. The passages 
of the kidney secretions were irregu
lar and painful, and there was con
siderable sediment and odor. I don't 
know what I would have done but 
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I could see 
an Improvement from the first box, 
and five boxes brought a final cure." 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills. 

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dtalaess, Kansas, 
l>raw8lnsss, Bod Taste 
in the Mouth. Coated 
Trjsguo. pain In the Side, 
TORPID LIVER. They 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 

SKULL PILL SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE. 

CARTERS 
ITTLC 
IVER 
PILLS. 

[CARTERS 

TiVTt 
• P H I PILLS. 

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

SISTER* 

Naturally a man would rather pert 
his hair than part with it. 

RITE ME 
and I win send yoa 
InaptJiln wrapper. 

30 DAYS' TREATMEST4W TRIAL " ^ 
If it cures, send me one dollar, if not. 
yon UWB rae not hrmj. | ryO|i suffer from 
Fi le* , Fallt i ta-orthe Womb, bear-
Inu-down palnn. backache, nut flashes, 
profuse, acurMv or natnful 
perimK TIT MORS <>. 
Orowihs.slt right down and 
vrlteformy harailes.s,veire< 
rShlecure. 8nnd nie no money— 
only name and nrldrens io 
MRS. A. R. OWENS, Bellevi l le, N. J . 

WHY N W "COIOUTHT 
Whoio work can bBcarrledonthecnUre year, whore 
thp lunds aro fertile und proanotjTo and whpra \on 
will nut hnro to battle aita-lnst the elements of a 

•^w.' W".1.™' °»n-Jn?.. Acont. Seahoard Air Line. Dept, O, Portsmouth, Va.,for n copy of tho 

SEABOARD MAGAZINE S 
and It will ho sent yon together with other band-, 
soraely Illustrated llterntnro descriptive of the 
south and Its wonderftil resources and opportunities 
for northern farmers deslrlnu io locate In a country 
blessed with a delltrhtfut cirmate. Special low rates 
to hotneseekers and prospectors. 

NO MIL FiSHIE II YIMWA. Good market Splendid 
climats. Land 110 per acre. Catalog f ree. Oootl farroa 

to •ichaars. J. S. YOCKO A Co.. Bos 7M. Hlehmood. Va. 

" ^ ^ • ^ f Tl .o«o«. '» Eft WatsT 
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RECEIVEJODK GIFTS 
" r— i 

INTMMTINO • MiKMNT* MADf 

t 
*fttty C o « j 5 ^ , W M That Paid $ 
f PreaitfeM Fsilliijee ^/i Hl« FSMOW- . 

TowiwiiMrWCArtotis Custom % 
Amc^JnjiUmns. 

£ A very, pretty e%>mjj|rraeflt WM paid 
by his feilownownsnjTO to President 
Faliiof sa of Ewmoe Jipon the occasion. 
6? US T i s l M ^ ^ r t h p r k o V t l i ? UtUle 
town* of Metin. To widen the street 
the house la w4idh4aie.>Fresldent was 
born had b < ^ pulled, 40wn some years 
ago. What was to be done? The 
people of Mezin put their heads to* 
gether and when their distinguished 
fellow cltlsen arrived, imagine his de
light at finding an exact reproduc
tion of bis old home in papier mache! 
$flj*>as j»erfect, down to the very fur-
nituYe~*part of which had been col
lected ftorn the country around and 

• . part reproduced In facsimile. The 
president thanked his friends in a 
voice broken with emotion, and tears 
actually streamed down his cheeks as 
he finished his little speech. 

The late French president, M. Lou-
bet, was once the recipient of an in
teresting present. It consisted of an 
immense album filled with thousands 
of press cuttings relating to his visits 
to Italy and to England. The album, 
which is of enormous size and richly 
bound, contains not only cuttings, but 
photographs and illustrations of all 
kinds. It forma* Indeed, a complete 
chronicle of his life written b y many 
different people, and in more than a 
dozen different languages. 

In India the native rajahs consider 
it the highest possible compliment to 
be presented with fine specimens of 
wild beasts, and consequently both 
King Edward and the prince-of Wales 
has" beeH'fBe"recipient at' many Tgifts 
of (this description. But when, one 
fiae day, 'two splendid tigers!-arrived 
unexpectedly at, Sandringham^ Kl$g 
Edward^ was' driven to remonstrate. "I 
have" accommodation," he said, "for 
horses, dogs, cows, cats, mice, <and 
even rats, but I must draw the line at 
tigers." 
* An odd gift was received by the 

6ijbwn' "police of- Germany vpon- his 
coming of age. A deputation of butQb-
erfattended, bearing avn"enorniou's and 
•Mgnincent steak, upoa. thft surface 

^ | o f which was' Worked W'su^t^^HWr 
greetings to the tutare rfapnareh, f 

The late Prince Bismarck once're
ceived- from some* mineral in **W«st-
phalla a bust of ?J||»»elta»c3KWsd in 
coal, and it is said that this odd pres
ent was always carefully preserved by 
aim and looked upon somewhat in the 
light of a luck bringer. 

A complaint which had serious re
sults was paid to an actor named Han
son at a little mining town in British 
Columbia. The audience was so 
stirred by Mr. Hanson's acting that 
some persons began throwing pres
ents uson the stage, like speculators 
at a Spanish bullfight. One burly 
miner, having nothing else handy, 
hurled a lump of gold ore. Unluckily 
it hit the actor on the head and knock
ed him down, He was badly inured, 
and it was weeks before he was able 
to play again. 

Perhaps the oddest idea of paying 
a compliment belongs to a tribe of 

, Indians on the Alaskan coast. When 
a chief wishes to do honor to a dis
tinguished visitor he invites him to 
a "potlatch," or feast Then when 
all have eaten their fill the ehief goes 
to the edge of the cliff and solemnly 
casts into the sea as many ef "hts pos
sessions as he thinks he can afford. 
This, Is ̂ held to be the highest forjn 

"& compliment and much superior to 
merely jrJvingfpresentB to the guest. 

Probably. 
"Ten sears ago he used to sticsito 

her like he* shadow. I suppose that 
was due to the fact that he' was 
younger then." 

"Somewhat; but due more to the 
fact that she was younger then.**— 
Houston Post 

• "TT 

Progressing Finely. 
Lovett—I suppose a fellow ought to 

have a good deal of money saved up 
befere he thinks of marrying? 
. Marryat—Nonsense! I didn't have 

a cent when I married and I'm getting 
along fine now. 

Lovett—That so? Installment plan? 
Marryat—Yea, and we've only been 

married and keeping house for a year 
and I've got the engagement ring all 
paid for now. 

Immediate Concerns. 
"So you have dismissed your for

tune teller?" 
*"Yes," answered the czar. 
"Have you ceased to worry about 

the future?" 
"I'm so busy dodging the present 

that I don't have time to think aboit 
the future." 

A "Word <ef Approval. 
"Do you think your congressman 

does $5,000 worth of work' every 
year?" 

"That ain't the point,' answered 
Parmer Corntosael. "We're grateful 
to him for not costing us 160,000 or to 
la mistakes.' 

Jsa't It strange that men who bra* 
always brae *fcn* something that 
doesn't interest yon in £b* least? 

T<wrc|dj4jwa miijaj. ***** jjfESS**S$*1™ 

A poor man's chances for reaching 
the age of three-score and ten axe far 
better than a rich man's, because the 
doctors waste less on him. 

Garfield Tea (the Herb remedy which js 
Gsarsnteed under the Pure Food aad 
Drugs Law) should be taken to regulatf 
the liver, Kidneys, stomach and bowels, 
and to purify the blood. 

Wonderful Incsndescent. 
Hans Zuzel, an Austrian chemist is 

said to have perfected an incandescent 
lamp which is made of filaments of 
cheap material, but of great durability 
and capable of burning 3,500 hours. 

PUTNAM PADEJE88 DYES color al
most twice as much as say other dye and 
cost yon the suae.; 10c pe?£*«asft. 

Every time a man accepts a 10-cent 
gift it costs him a dollar. 

» 1 ^ 1 ^ • • ! . i' • * ' " 

TS) CS7BS A CXHLB UN O I I O A T 
T»lMMJUTlVS3|^|0||OQ«iSUMrTftMtts. D n r 
•Uc* rafuod waouSfilTlt Iftlltto cuie. «. W 
olOVVSsisnstiureUoBeseJiSot. ae . 

How's This? 
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar* Bewsvi for say 

MM of Catarrh that caanot be enrsd fey H*U» 
CaUrrb Curo. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo^O. 
We, tbe uodertlcoed, bave kaoim F. J. Cbaa«r 

for tbe laat IS jean, aad believe blm perfectly hon
orable to all builneM trananrUoaa and iBaacUUj 
able to carry out any obligation* made bjr hit firm. 

WALDIVO, KIHVAV A MABTIK, 
Wholesale Dra$g\*U, Toledo. 0. 

Hall'i Catarrh Care li taken Internally, acting 
directly upon tbe blood and moeona aarfaea* of tbe 
•yitem. TettlmonlaU aent free. Price 7B osata per 
bottle. Sold by all DramUu, 

Take HaU'a Family PUIi for eonitlpaOon. 

London—no!" 

No Longer Novel. 
When James P. Magenis was cbtel 

deputy in the internal revenue service 
he was stricken with a severe attack 
of typhoid fever, and it was some 
weeks before he was able to resume 
bis duties. 
. Before bis illness his hair was lux
uriant, but after it a bald spot began 
to show, which was noticed by a dep
uty, who spoke to him about it. 

"Pardon me,, Jim," he said, "but 
you are getting bald, and you know a 
head of hair like yours is* quite a 
novelty these days." , . 

"Yes," said Magenis, "I have been 
told my hair was quite a novelty, 
but do you know," he said,, and ;a 
gleam of fun. was in his eye,. "I u°' 
tice since my ifjness, that every time 
I run my hand over the top ot 01¾ 
head the novelty is wearing off," 

Virtue is its own reward—or its own 
punishment, as the case may be. 

Priscllls's Revenge. 
I t was' in the days of oid when 

knights were bold and dressed in 
gleaning, armor, -

"George, dear."-said Priscilla, over 
ber daily task,,0wilt thou not help 
me with my skeins 2" 

"By the tower of 
roared George, as he sharpened his 
l a n c e . 1 " You haven't a spinning 
wheel for a husband." 

Two hours later George returned 
from the fray with his armor bat
tered and torn. 

"Dearest Priscilla," he said, soft
ly, "wilt thou not put a few patches 
on my dress suit?" 

"No, George," replied Priscilla, 
sweetly. "You haven't a blacksmith. 
for a wife." 

And the bold knight was so hu
miliated he went over to Ye Frozen 
Heart tavern and stood the tavern-
keeper off for a tankard. 

tt= 

DODDS '', 
KIDNEY^ 

ht PILLS 

SgiTMniMiM 

iiiinDutmraDncii .H.ilt.lMlilltHACHlUHuV.I^M! iiMi'mniiwi'iftii. 

Ii:i:inmiinniiii;r;:uiiiui:n.:. r 

AV^getable Pteparationfor As
similating toe Food andfietf ula-
Ung theStomarts andBowels of 

I M A N I S ' O i l l DKl.N 

Promotes DigestiopXheerful-
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
WOT K A R C O T I C . 

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa 
flon, Sour Stomach,Diatrtnea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewhsh-
ness and Lo&9 OF SLEEP. 

Tax Simile Signahtre of 

N E W Y O R K . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children* 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

Ti^Ti-T^ - K — * - SE SB 

-. « > i . i 

t >» 

EKÂ T COPy Of WRAPPER. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
', tteTWMWtft C#9MI I IV« 

Sloaivs 
Lirvinveivt 
For CougK Cold, Croup, 
Sore TKroat, Stiff Neck-, 

t Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia < 
At all Dealers 

Price 25c 5 0 * 6 HOO 

Senh Free 
"•Sloan's Book on Horses 
Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry 

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloen 
[615 Albany St B o s W r W 

ailEIMttFfll 
Vttitfm seen MIn>i ie•flfnos and 

drift w&tflm tnNB we^o^sviptkxi inf srellftba* thsy o s f h t ^ o ham 
inagediafo assTslsrirae. 

•swyw'VhSay^vOaaSS OO 9VMI-
who a n petrfecUy vrsOlajMlkn 

Thecaoss Basf be easily tnl 
sosse feg>faipe'8^B*slpgeBaelt* ' 
msAifesta im&.jn &evn*fcM M 
sprits, TeluctsAee to go I g p ^ ~ 
or|do saythia^, bstekaghey^ ^ 

a nfi slatiplfiBim1 IWI i 
iTfaese eyniptotAsare bti*>*rarmiDjs 

, V • , ' . « 

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH 

that there is danger abted, 
less heeded, a lile of w f a 
seriaw operation is the. fipi 
result. The best tW&fat 
these symptonia is . ^' 

LydiaEPinkham'sVegetablef * '*" 
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine ia the < 
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement 2fo< 
cine has such a record of cures of female ills. 

Miss J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. 2dth St., New York Cl̂ y, 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable' yjslue in 
restoring my health. I suffered from female illness wfcjt&.tf 
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, -bu.t 
medicine soon brought about a change in my general conditio*!, 
me np and made me perfectly well." 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cureŝ  Female Complaints, 
such as Backache, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and,"ytoejBa-

I
tion, and organic diseases. It ia invaluable in preparing for cbileVbistJh 
and during the Change of Life. It cures Nervous Pr<*fc*aSt>n, Besflsehe, 
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system. 
Mrs. Pinkhatn's Standing Invitation to Women 

Women suffering from any form 'of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is tree. 
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WESTERN CANADA. 
Special Trains Leave Chicago, March 19th, 

FOR 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta Homesteads. 

Canadian Government representatives will 
accompany this train through to'destination. 

For certificate entitling cheap rates, litera
ture and all particulars, apply to 

M. V. McINNES, 6 Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, Michi
gan; or C A, LAURIER, Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan* 

N O MORE MUSTARD P L A S T E R S T O BLISTER. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

CAPISICUM 
VASELINE 

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT 
A OU1CK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRJCR 
15&-WN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T W A I T 
T I H T H E P A I N C O M E S - K E E P A T U B E H A N D Y . 
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter-Irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest 
sad stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the 
household and for chi tdren. Once used no family will be without it. Many 
people say "it Is the best of all you? preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU. 

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

Before You Paint, This Spring 
bear in mind the fact that it costs you as much if not more to paint your buildings 
with inferior paints than it would to use paints of good quality. More harm and 
dissatisfaction is caused by the use of poor paints than almost any other article 
used for preserving or beautifying property. 

Buffalo II Paints 
are the highest grade paints made. They contaia the pwest sod most lasting pig. 
ments ground in Aged Linseed Oil in correct propottior,Jars fcosttstly made, coat 
no more than inferior paints and stand every test for esJaWer sad interior work. 
Before you decide on the kind of paint to use, it will be to yew interest to send 
for our )907 color chart of the latest shades for modern uses* aje© valuable inform
ation and paint facts that you ought to knn\v. 

We want every owner o/ a building in this locality who sends us his name 
and address to have one of our beautiful Buffalo-head souvenir silverea stick 
pins. The pin is neat and unique in appearance aad will be sent without charge, 
if name is received before April 1st 
BUFFALO OIL FAOTT ft VAINISH CO., BtrmiA. K.Y. CUCAOt. tU, 
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1 will be on my farm near Unadilla 

fof̂ afew days, and anyone wishing to 
rait it for money rent call soon as I 
wish to leave toon. 

Susan B. Davis, Greg:ry, Mien. 
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R W. DANIELS, 
QIKEJR4L AUCTIONS**. 

Satxatacucn Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DiaPAscH Office or *ddreea 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cupa 
furnished free. 

WANTED —GOOD MAN in tach ount 
to represent and advertise co-operative de
partment, put out Barrples, etc. Old es
tablished business house. Cash salary 
121.00 weekly, expense iuon*y advanced ; 
permanent position. Our reference Bau 
W*.m V n t l n n i l R a n k Bank of Chicago. Capital 
$2,000,000. -Address Manager, THK COL-
kers National 
$2,000,000. - __ _ . v , 
UMBIA K6USB, Chicago, III. Desk No 1. 

J. W. BIRD 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney DIS

PATCH offiee. Auction Bills Free 
Webster Rural Phone 

Adderess, Dexter. Michigan 

Expert Auctioneer 

Over 20 Years Experience 
DEXTER, MICH. 

PHONE 38, FREE BOX 68 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NI6HT 

NORTH HAMBURfl. 

Mrs, Perry Towle his bean •of
fering from a sever* oold. 

Mrs. Henry Kioe is visiting 
friends in Walkerville, Ont. 

Mr. Richard Haddock want to 
Princeton, 111. Thursday evening 
to visit friends and to return with 
his wife who has been visiting 
there for a few weeks. 

Following is the program for 
the Farmer's clnb at Silas Swarth-
out's Saturday of this week: 

Reading Mrs. George VanHoru 
Recitation Hasel Whittock 
Solo Mrs. Guy Hall 
Reading.. .0-.. .Mrs. E. W. Kennedy 
Recitation .. • • .Glenn Smith 
Solo Funny Swarthout 
Reading John Chambers 
golo Florence Kice 
Reading E. J. McCluskey 
Singing Club 
Please bring lapboards and 

dishes. 
The North Hamburg Literary 

Club will meet Jan. 27,1907 at the 
home of 9. E. Swarthout The 
following program will be given: 

Music, Club 
Roll Call 
Secretary's Report 
Inst. Solo, Hazel Switzer 
Club Bulletin, Glen Smith 
Duet, Cailton and Mrs. Barnard 
Rec., Mrs. Carrie Van Horu. 
Inst. Solo, May Pitkin 
Reading, Clare SwiUer 
Solo, Fanua Rolison 
Rec. Sada Swarthout 
Inst. Duet, Farn Hendee 

Fanna Swarthout 

0HILSON 

Mrs. Margaret Case k still vary 
low. 

Mr. and Mm. Henry Dam man n 
spent Sunday in Hamburg. 

Mr. R. Dwillard ipant Sunday 
at the home of Mr. H. Martin. 

Miss Lena Muach is recovering 
nicely from an attack of measles. 

Miss Grace Nuendorf, of How
ell called oh friends here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Truhn's eld
est son is. reported to be quite 
sick. 

Louis Sweeney and Guy Rus
sell have accepted positions as 
breakemen on the A. A. Ry. 

Louis and Charlee Husaee re
turned to their home in Webber-
ville, after spending a month with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dammann 

Jay Hadley end Miaa Bwaioa 
Brich ware married in Gneiss* 
Wednesday, Jaa. 9, Rev, Fr. Co*. 
eidine officiating. 

Mrs. R H. Maokinder, Mit> ?. 
W. Maokinder and ohildra* 

COLLINS PLAINS j Anderson visited bar sister, Mrs. 
Roy Palmer is aick with the! ****** Maokinder, over Sunday. 

! Did yon notice the change in 
the weather the first of the week. 

A carpet was pat on the floor 
of the new church last Monday by 
the LAS. 

*w.. ,V 

PARLORS.AT 
PUMPTON'S|OLD STAND P^ione No. 30 

PINCKNEY, MICH 

~r* 

" Why Should Ca
lamity Be Full of 
Words?" 
The mere saying of words is 

easy, and some men devote 
» their whole lives to it. They 

talk rather than act. Hie ca
lamity howlers in any commu
nity are of this kind. 

WhQe the unsuccessful busi
ness man is talking the success
ful man is acting. When he 

; speaks he uses words, but he 
\ tells facts. He seldom, how-
\ ever, depends upon his own 
» voice. 

He bringi to bis aid the tmmpet tangoed 
voice of the press. 

He purchases space in the 
advertising columns of his local; 

F paper, and he uses it to good 
• advantage. 
\ This is your local paper. 

There is space in these col-
; umns for use. Are yon add-
; ing its strength to your voice? 
> Properly used it wuf a id^n , 

How to Cure Chilblains 
k,'fo enjoy freedom from chilblains,1' 

writes John Kemp, East Otisville, Me. 
"i apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have 
also used it for salt rheum with excel
lent results." Gcu^fnteed to cure 
fever sores, indolent uloers, piles, burns 
wounds, frost bites, and skin diseases. 
25c at F. A. Sigler, drug store. 

WIST PUTJTAM. 

H. B. Gardner was in Howell 
Tuesday. 

Glenn Gardner of Detroit was 
home over Sunday. 

D. M. Monks and Nellie Gard
ner were in Howell, Friday. 

Thomas Cooper and wife of 
Jackson spent a few days at Mrs. 
Co opera, 

Paul and Kitty Brogan spent 
Sunday at John Harris,. 

Clara Van Winkle is sick with 
the measles. 

The third meeting of the Al 
Fresco club was held at the home 
of John M. Harris, Sat. evening. 
Regardless ot the weather the us
ual good crowd was present. 
The president, Glenn Gardner of 
Detroit, favored us with bis pres
ence and called the meeting to 
order, after roll call and report by 
the secretary, it was with a feel
ing of regret that the president 
resigned his office, and Will Dun
bar was unanimously elected to 
fill vacancy. 

The program consisted of vocal 
and instrumental selections and 
was very much appreciated. Af
ter refresbmeuts were served a 
conundrum contest was arranged, 
the chiefs being Miss Nella Gard
ner and Miss Grace Gardner 

! which resulted: in a tie. Among 
ether amusements was a bubble 
race, the prizes being awarded 
Miss Lela Monks and Fred Ice
land. Interest in the club seems 
to be increasing and the young 
people of West Putnam are to be 
4£$gratulated on the organization 
of this club. The clnb then ad
journed to hold the next meeting 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 23, at 
the home of D. M. Monks. 

SOUTH MARI0H. 

Arthur Glenn is in Stockbridge 
this week on business. 

I. J. Abbott went to Parker's 
Corners last Saturday on business. 

Miss May Brogan of Howell is 
visiting her paranta of this place 
for a week. * 

Gladys Daley is unable to re
turn to her school at Howell on 
account of illness. 

Wm. White and family and £ . 
Reynolds and family visited at 
Mr. Pool's of Ohubb's Corners last 
Friday night 

Mrs. George Bland Jr., Mrs. A. 
Farrington, and Mrs' George 
Bland Sr. visited a Mrs. D. D. 
Carr Tuesday. 

Walter Glover, of Fowlerville, 
trouble boy for the Liv. Tele
phone Co., stayed with N. Pacey 
Monday night. 

Some of the Marion young peo
ple who attended the Al Frisco 
Club had to stay all night on 
account of bad weather. 

The telephone line at this place 
got out of order Sunday and 
Monday and there was a panic 
because people could not talk. All 
right now. 

John Stoddard and a friend of 
Howell, started for the Gleaner 
banquet at H. Miller's of Iosco, 
and broke their buggy near C. 
Brogan's and had to borrow one 
to finish the trip. 

grip. 
Roy Palmer is clerking for A. 

C. Watson. 
Chandler Lane is visiting rela

tives and friends here. 
John Rockwell was in chis 

neighborhood Monday. 
W. B. Collins was in Detroit 

last Friday on business. 
Gorton Bros, threshed corn for 

Eliner Jaycox, Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. B. Collins was in 
Stockbridge last Friday. 

Ed. Steinar visited his Bister, 
Mrs. Steve Hadley, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pickell 
made a 
Friday. 

ADDITC0IA* LOCAL. 

We are glad to report that 0. Sylcea 
is able to get ont again after being 
confined to the bouse lor a few weeks. 

Seats are selling rapidly, for the 
Maccabee entertainment this Friday 
evening. Tickets on sale at Sigler'a 

, Drug store. 
Geo. Reason Jr. has bills ont for an 

auction sale of household goods at bU 
, residence here on Saturday afternoon, 
! January 26. The bill albo appears in 
j this paper. 
i We are glad to report that George 
iLumm is ab'e to ait up, but is still 
j very lam** and sore from his encounter 
with the shaft in tbe mill as mention-

trip to Stockbridge last 1^ in our last issue. 
I Master Hoi lis Sigler is very aick at 

Richard Mackinber, Jim Cook, 
and'Stnve Hadley were Chelsea 
visitors last Thursday. 

Emmet Hadley and family visi
ted his sister, Mrs. Lon Clark, in 
Stockbridge last Saturday. 

Mr. Cooper is visiting his sister 
Mrs. Geo. Goodwin, and assisting 
with the revival meetings in Una
diila. 

Fred Whited died at his home 
near Williamsville, Saturday 
night, Jan. 12 of typhoid pneu
monia. 

Mrs. Friend Williams, daughter 
Myra, and son Carl of Stock-
bridg visited at Richard Mackin-
ders, Monday. 

Austin Buhl who has lately 
been living at Dn Bois hotel in 
Gregory* has been taken to the 
county farm. 

Wm. Stowe and wife of Unadii
la and F. G. Stowe and family of 
Stockbridge expect to leave for 
Tennessee in the near future 
where they will make their future 
home. 

tbe present writing His mother, 
Mrs. C. L Sigler has also been under 
the care ot tbe physician. There 
seems to be a good ceal of illness in 
the county. 

Miss Mary Brogan entertained the 
Chance Club at her home, Tuesday 
evening. Busy tongues and busy 
fingers, together with the pfeasant 
entertainment and light refreshments 
furnished by the hostess, made the 
evening pass very pleasantly. 

& 

Finney's Colored Orchestra, of D -
troit, (7 pieces) is tbe topic principal 
among tbe people now-adays. Every 
one wants to hear tbem. 

LOST—on the street between the 
SI. £. church and the Biogan home, a 
sterling silver sties pin, please leave 
at this office. s* 

Mothers who give their children & 
Remedy's Laxative cough Syrup i s 
variably endorse it. Children like il 
because tbe taste is sc pleasant. Con
tains honey and tar. It is the original 
Laxative Cough Syrup and is unrival 
ed for the relief of croup. Drives the 
cold out through the bowels. Conforms 
to tbe National Pure Food and drug 
law. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

i 

MMMMMe+MMIMMMS 
Subscribe tor tas Plneta*7DIspe*em. 
An tbe sews tat fLte pa 

IOSCO. 

Mrs. E. E. Philips is quite sick. 
B. W. Harford is cutting wood 

ou his new farm. 
Miss Clella Stowe spent Tues

day night with Nina Hutson. 
Miss Ethel Smith and Temple 

Smith are home from Fowlerville 
school with the measles. 

A short but severe wind storm 
visited this section Saturday even
ing last, doing considerable dam
age by way of tearing down fences, 
overturning stacks, demolishing 
windmills. At Tim Ishams the 
wind took the shingles off the 
horse barn, blew in the big barn 
door, and also broke and opened 
the parlor door. This was follow
ed by a quiet rain till about 2 a. 
m. Sunday when the wind again 
rose to almost a dangerous hight 
and continued all day. 

FLAnrnnD. 
Mrs. Harding has been visiting 

her daughter in Pinckney the 
past week. 

A 10 pound son arrived at the 
home of Harry Jacobs and wife, 
January 18. 

The Fresbt LAS met with Mrs. 
S. G. Topping last Thursday in 
this month. Dinner will be serv
ed-and all are invited. 

Rev. J. W. Gray of Adrian, will 
preach the dedicatory sermon in 
the M. P. church, 8unday, Janua
ry 27th, at 10 o'clock. 

AUCTION 
R. CLINTON, Auctioneer 

Being about to move to Detroit, I will sell a quantity 
of household goods at my residence in Pinckney, on 

Saturday, January 26,1907 
A t 1 o'clock p. m. sharp 

2 Gasoline Stoves 

Washing Machine 

Wringer 

2 Galvanized T u b s 

Ward Robe 

4 Rockers 

6 Dinning Chairs 

Dinning Table 

Davenport Couch 

Sideboard 

Go Cart 

3 Stands 

2 Bed Room Suits 
Iron Bed 
Lawn Swing 
Phonograph 
3 Lamps 
25 Folding Bushel Crates 
3ook Case Kodak 
Carpenter's Tools 
15 Bushels Potatoes 
Numerous Other Articles 

4k 

George Reason Jr. 
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